


View  on  Main  Street

Introductory
Ten  years   ago  a  little  I)ook,   "Be.iutiful   Roclicster,"   \\.as  I)lil)~

1ishe(I   I)y   "Yours   Trtily,"   all(I   \\.as   \\'ell   receive(1   I)y   its   pcitrons
€`n(1   frieii(1s.      During   the   1)ast   ten   yeai.s    grccit   ch{inges   have
I)een   wrought   in   our  l]eautiful   village,   all(1  \vc  take  1)1easure   in

1)resenting    another    e(1itioii    showiiig   the    growth  ftiitl    imi)rovc-
ments   (luring   that   time.        To(lay   the   I)opulation   of   Rochester
is  nearly  (lout)1e  that  of  a  (1eca(le  ago.     \Vc  liavc  lil:tiiy  imi)ro\'e-
ments   iiot   then   thoug.ht   of.   niid   the   en(I   is   iiot   yet.   for   \\-e   1)c-
Fe\'e   tha.t    Roches-tor   h.1s   a     1)riLght     futtirc   I)eforc   her.      \Vith

transi)ortatioii   facilities   secon(I   to   iione-an   electric   road   and
t\\.o   steam   roa(ls-slie   preseiits   niost    favorable    attractions   to
those  tlesiriiig  a  maiiufacturing  an(I  business  point.     As  a  resi-
tlcnce  city-,   slie  is  also  most  favorably  situated.     Seiid  this  little
ljook  to  }.our  frieiitls,  that  they,  too,  may  have  a  better  idea  o£
1icr   growtli   an(I   l)eauty.

\V.   A.   FOX.
Dcceml)cr,   I9o7.

Rochester  Past  and  Present
Tlie   earliest   white   inhal)it.1nts   of  any  uiisettle(1  colmtry  lllust       the  fii.st   saw   mill   ai.I(1  sul)sequeiit  grist  mill.

by   the   nature   of   their   surrouii(tings,   be    ol)jects    of   historical            In   1826   Gov.   Cass,   Austiii   E.   Wiiig   an(I    Charles    Larned
interest.     Heiice  a  short  sketch   relative  to  the  eclr]y  settlcmcnt       lni(1    out    the  origin{il  1)lat  of  the  village,  nitic  houses  being  the
of  this   village   may   1)e   intercstillg..                                                                                iiucleus.

On   the   17th   of   March,   1817,   tlle   a(lvailcc   g.uar(1   of   ci\'iliz.1-            On    the    Ist    of    Fel)ruary,    1847,    Hosea    P..   Rii`hardson    all(I
tion  pitclie(I  its  teiit   on    the   site   of   the    villas.e  of  Rochester,       Isaac   A(lams   surveyed   and   platte(1    an    addition    east    of    the
wliere   for   loiig   the   red   iiian   liacl   hel(1   uiidis|)utcd   s\\'ay.      This       origiiicil,  .iiitl  Lysaii(lcr  Woo(1\\'<ir(1  1)latte(1  one  on  the  iiortli  si(le
venturesome   little    band    coiisiste(1    of    James   Grallam   all(1   his       of  the  sanie.     The  origiml  I)tat  is   most  eligil)le  antl  1)c{iutifull},'
son   Alexander   an(l   Christo|)ller   Hartsough   an(1   their   families,       1octitc(I  on  a  liigh   plateau  lyiiig  bet\\'eeii  tlie    Clinton    Ri\'er  oil
who   rna(le   thdr    first    stop|)ing    1)lace    oil    tlie   1)clliks   of   Paillt       the  south  <intl  Paint  Crcck  on  the  north,  the  latter  also  u'in(ling
Creek   an(1    rolle(1    up    the    first   log    house   erecte(1   ill   Otlkltlll({i        its   siiiuotis   wa}r   aloiig  the   c<isterii   si(lc   of  tile  r>lat.
County,   iiear  the   lot   now   occu|)ie(1   1)y   }[rs.   Jolln   Bargcr.                           Not   iiiitil    1`%9   tlitl   the   iiihabitciiits   seek   for   zin   ill(lei)cn(leiit

The   iiext   year   John    ITersey   nia(le   the     first   eiitr.v   of   laii(1.        go\.crnmeiit   1>.\'   1ieiiig   iiicorporate(1.
\Viii.    Russell.     Benjaniin     \Voo(l\\'ortli     an(1     Hcrsc}'     1)uil(liilg             By   stirc   tlegrees   the    fou(latioii   li.is   I)een   I.ii(I   all(1   I)y   healthy
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grou'th,   tlie    '\ill<igc   of   Roi`liestcr   has   no   peer   in   I)lace   of   its
size   ill   }Iji`higaii.      Ijoctite(1   ill   oiic   of   the   ii]ost   protluctive   an(1
€`t    the    s<iiiic    time   iiio`it   tlelightful    .igrictiltural    sectioiis   .of   tlle
state,  being  :`  Iiusiiiess  i`i`iiter  for  a  large  tract  ot  country  where

I)ro(1ui`tio]l``    :iri`    i`o:lst:`nt]}'    I)oiiriiig    in    ancl    alu.ays    fillding    a
first   class   market.

The   <itl\'tiiitagi`s   tiffortlctl   I)y   the   two   su'ift   rtinniiig   streams
ha\'e   l>t`i`ii   to   ;ui   i`.`teiit   iitilizetl   l>y   men   of  enter|irise   in   a   I)aper

iiiill.    t\\.o    fit)uriiig   mills,    :Old   a   \\'oolen    f.ictory.    :`iitl   yet   there
is   .ilitiiitlz`nce   of   room   for   tlic   cxercisc   of   iiiorc   c{ipital,   eiiergy
:\iitl   skill.

\'o   hi`€`ltliier   loi`ation   in   the   St{ite   tha`n   Rocliestcr;   Ilo   stall(1-
iiig-    i>ools    or    iii!:`smic    s\\'z`iiips    arc    lierc    foun(I.    I)lit    the    air    is

`i`,:iltiljrious,    :iiitl    \\'itli   tbc   ltest   s\'steni   of   water   \\'orks   in   exist-

eiit`e.   t`li`:ir   aiitl   itiirt`   .iiitl   in   tilj;lil(hnce   for   man   aiitl   tlie   lawn,

I.i`ii(li`rs    it    :`    ill:ii`e    ill    \\'1lii`h    to    li\'c    from    a    saiiitary    poiiit    of

\' : C \\' .
'l`he    iie{irii(````    to    I)etroit`    tliirty-oiic    miles   on    the    Michigan

(.ci`tral   lt:\ilro:`tl.   2`;   b~\.   trttilti.\'.   togetlier   with   the   1)1easantness
of  th(`   1oi`atioii.  m`1st  in   tilllc  in(1ucc  I)usilless  lllen  of  tllat  city  to

liuiltl     f:imil\.    ri`sitlt`iii`es    hi`i.e,    as    tlie    clcctric    ro<i(I    makes    the

to\\.ii    :ilmo`-t    a   ``ulitirl)   of    I)cti-nit.    an(I   the   (`Imii(1   Trunk.    riin-

iiiiig  east   aiitl   \\'i``it,   gives   titi   (ttitlet   ill   these   tlircctioiis.

I)iiring.    the    i>ast    tell    }'e:`rs    three    sitl]tli\'isioiis    :it    tlie    iiortli.

soutll.    an(I    \\.e`t    lla\'e    be(in    a(1(1e(I    to    Rocllestcr    <iii(I    hun(lrc(ls
ot-   rtcoi]lt`   titt\\'   tti`i`u|).\.   fiiic`   'iitjiiics   tlicrc   \\.here   \\'ere   oiily   farliis

:i     fe\\.     \.t`ars     :``go.        \Tail\'     Iie\\'     ill(lustries     htlvc     opeiictl     an(1

t|ie   im`r;asc   ill   iioitiil:itioii-]i:`S   I)eon   of   most   (lcci(letl   atlvantage

tc    the    \'illagci    :`11    :`r(ii.lil(|.

Prof. F. W. Whcaton

Congregational  Church

Schools of Rochester
l.loscly    follovJiiig    the    first    scttleiiient    in    this    region    ste|}s

\\'Cre   taken   to   secure   eiluc<itioiial   advantages,   alld   in   the   year
1823   or   1824   tlic   first   school   was   tauglit   on   the   site   of   the

present  village  of  Rochester,  it  being  kept  in  the  house  of  Alex-
an(ler   Graham,   the   first   house   built   in   the   county.      In   1828
the  first  school  house  \vas  liuilt,  it  being  crcctc(I  on  the  lot  now
occupied  by  the   Congregational  church,  which  lot   having  been
donate(I   for   school   purposes   1)y   the   rtroprictors   of   tile   villas.e

plat.     Miss   Maria   LeRoy   \vas   the   first  te{icher   all(1   ha(1   al)out
ten   pupils.      The   secoii(I    scliool   house   \`'as   built   in    1835    alld
ziftcr\\-.ir(1s    (lesti-oyerl.    by   fire.       During   tlle   }'eclr    1846   a   third
school  house  was  erecte(1  on  Walnut  street,  an(1  after  serving  as
school    house,    to\\.ii   h<i]l   .iiitl   `sul)seqttcntly   as   cliurch,   was   re-
mo\-i`(1   to   hl<iin   strc`r`t   tio(1   ctcctipie(I   as   {i   furniture   store   llouse,

Baptist  Church

1>uriiiiig  a   few  years  ago.     As  an  outcome  of  the  select  schools,
\\'hich   for  soiiie  yc.irs  h.itl  siii)plied  a  liiglier  gra(le  of  education
than    the    i]ul)1ic    schoo.1    affordecl,    a    buil(ling    \\'as    erected    for
{ic{idemic  i]uri)oses  iu   18+7  and  \vis  opene(1  the  `saiile  fall  by  the
]cite    P\oljcrt    Kedzii`.       It    \\.as    c.alle(I    the    Ijyceum    aiid    un(1,cr
\'arious   iiistructors   attfline(1   a   high   degree   of   excelleiicc.      [n
1857   the   L}'ceum   as   a   private   school   ceasctl   to   exist   and   the

I)roperty  \vas  tran`sferre(1  to  scliool  district  \To.  5  of  Avon  town-
ship  antl  h{`s   since  heen  kiio\\.ii   <is  the  Rochester  Uiiion   School.
This   building   \vas   burne(1   in   1888   and   the   following  year   the

present   han(1sonie   1)rick   aiicl   stoiie   structure   \\7as   erected.      The
first  cost  of  the  building  \\'as  $8,ooo,   and   the  past  summer   an
ad(lition   costing  $6,ooo   has   been   erected   to   meet   the   demaiids
for    larger    accommo(1`ations.      At    present    eight    teachers    are
employed,     as     follo\\'s:     Superinten(lent,     F.     W.     Wheaton;
Priiicipa],    ItTiss   Elizabeth    \'owles;    Preceptress,   Miss   Eva   G.
P\Tewell;    Grammar,    Gertrude    Jacksoli;    4th    ancl    5th    Grades,
Miss   Mattic   Bucl]tinan;   2ii(1   and   3r(I   Grades,   Miss   Hilda   Up-
ton;     Ist    Grade,    Miss    Florence    Lintz;    Kindergarten,    Miss
Doniia   Easterly.      Boar(1   of   Education-President,   Dr.   I.   E.
\Vi]son;    Secretnr}.,    .T.11`.    .Tackson;    Treclsurer,    H.    I.    Taylor.
Trustees,   H.   F.   Stone,   C.   S.   Chapmaii..



Rev.  A.  A.  Rose

Rev.  W.  Lindsay

Frai`k  \V.   Wlietitoii,   Su[)(`rintcii(lent  of  the  Rochester  schools,
i5   a   native   of   Grass   I,<ike,    Michigan.      Gra(luatiiig   from   the
Grass    Lake   high    scliool.    lie   taught   several   terms   of   district
school,     afterwartls     fimlig     the     I)riiici|]alshii>     of     the     IIorton

graded     schools,     Perry    scliools     six    yetirs,     Duraird    schools
five    years,    Y<ile    si`1iools    oiic    year.       \Vith    fine    1)rospects    he
bcgaii   his   diities   in   tlic    Roi`1iester   scliools   last   Set)tember   and
is  givillg  good  satisfactioii  by  liis  nietho(ls  of  teaching  and  the
exi`elleiii`e   of   his   (1i`scii)line.

Rochester  Churches
Tlle   Co[igrcgatioiial   Cliurch,   of   Rocliestcr,   u'as   org-.inize(1   in

1827   ancl   collse(iueiitly   is   8o   ycnrs   ol(I.      Prcscnt   church   e(1ifice
was   dedicnted   1854.     Duri]ig  the   8o  }'ears   the  cliuri`h  has   had

43   Pastors.      The   Society   o\\'iis   a   coiiiiiiotlious   1)tirsoilage.
Tlic   Baptist   cliurch   was   fornietl   in   the  ol(1   Stoiiy   Creek   edi-

fice    June,    1854.      In    1855    tlle    society    I)ouglit    the    unfinished
Christian   church   in   Rochester,   com|)lete(I   it   {intl   are   still   occu-

pying  it.
Methodist   Episcopal    Clitii-i`li    \\'as   ore-anizctl   .Tul.\'.    1866,   aird

a  school  liouse  v,fas  ptlrt`i].1si`tl   <is  a  meetiiig`  house.     The  I)resellt
I.rick   chapel    was    built    in    1876.       During    the    p.ist    }'ear    the

I)arsonage    has    been    greatl}'    i`iilarge(I    antl    matlc    iiito    a    most
cittracti\.c   resideiice   for   tlic   I)<istor.

The   Univers.ilist   cliiirch   \\'as   org<1iiize(I   ill    ]838.      Tii   1868   a
fi..ime    chtirch    \`'as    l]uilt.    \\']iit`li    \\.as    lj`iriie(1    ten    ve.irs    kiter.
In    1881    the    preseiit    ltrick    a(lificc    \\.tis    erccti`(1.       'l`-he    Uiii\fer-
salists   tlo   not   at   preseiit   lioltl   sc`r\'ii`es,   liut   St.   Phillii)'s   F.pis-
copal    l\Jlissioii    hol(ls    a    service    c\'er.v   other    Suiitlay   morniiig.
The   Ltitl`erniis    also    occupy    the    churi`h    e\'ery    other    Su]i(l{iy
tifternooii.

Rc`\'.    \V].1fretl    I,intls,i}',    i}astor    of    the    First    C`oii`£.rcg<itioiial

C`1i.iirch   of   Rochester.   \vas   :)om   €lt   Si)rillgfiel(I.   Fjlgill   Co..   Oil-
tario.   in   186o.      His   early   life   \\.:is   hi]eiit   on   the   farm.      \Vhen
a    mere    I)oy    the    Chri``tiaTi    niilli5tr\'    .is    ti    life    \\.ork    m<i(le    an
irresistal)1e    <ippeal     to    liim.        Witl;    this    colltrolling    him     the
\\'1iole    course    of    his    trainiiig.    \\.as    or(1eretl    <i.ccor(liiig.1.v.       His

collegiate   stti(lies   \\'ere   taken   in   \rictoria   LTiiiversity,    Oiitario,
ziii(1    \Veslian    Uni\'ersit.\'    <it    Dela`.\'are.     Ohio.       In     I89o    Mr.
Lintlsay   was   marrietl   to   +\Ti`is   Ij.   I,.    S311e.\..   youiig.est   (laughter
of  the  late  Dr.   Selle.v.  ctf  Toroiito.  Cam(la.     The  eighteen  }'ears
of   his   miiiisterial    \\.ork,    \\'ith    the    exception    of    oiie    year    in
Stratfor(1,   Oiit.,    lias   lit'eii    si)eiit   in    }'Iichigan.      He   \\'as   calle(I
t.o    tlie    Rochester    cliur(`li    la.it    Mny`    tifter    comi]leting    a    pas-
torate   of   eiglit   ye:`rs   at   Alle<gaii.      Mr.   Ijintlsay   is   an   earliest,
thoughtful    iiiciii    of    liro:itl    i`tilture,    intellselv    iiitereste(1    in    all
that   affects   liui"`ii   lit-e   .1iitl   :ilrecltl.\'   hot(ls   ti   liigl`   1)lace   in   the
esteem   of  our   peoi)le.

Rev.  Albert  A.  Rosc`  1)astr)r  of  tlie  Rochester  Bar]tist  Churcti,
is   n   nati\'e   of   Gr{1ss  Lake,   Mich.     U|)on   graduating   from   the

Rev.  H. W. Yokom

Ovid   liigli   school   hc   took   a   thorougli   tlieological   course   and
1)ecame   a   miiiistcr   in   the   Bat)tist   (leiiomimtioii,   after   spending
sever<il  years   a.s   all   evnng.clist  and   singer.     IIe  lias  served  pas-
torates   vcr}'   accept:`1t]}'   .it   ji'\thens.    Broiisoii,   C]rass   Lake,   and
Ortonville,    coming   to   Rocliester   in    I9o6,   whcrc   lic   is   doing

gootl   \\'ork,   beiiig.   1iig.hly   cstecmctl   li}.   iiot   oiil.\J   his   I)eople,   but
b}'   the   commuiiity   at   hr.3c.

Rc\'.    I-I.    \\'.    Yokom    c.oiiics    from    a    fnmily    of    Methodist

I)I-c`<icllcrs,   Ills   gr.lil(lfntlier   a   Mcthotlist   presi(ling   elder   and   his
I-nther,    only    brother    ;\i`(I    1)r(jther-in-h\\'    {ilso    I)eing    preachers
ill    that   deiiomim`tioii.      Hc   u.as   liorii   ill   tlic   I)rovince   of   On-
tario,  Caiiada,  of  Penns}'1vania  Dutch  ancestry  from  Northum-
bcrland   Co.,   Peiins.vl\':`nia.     \\`-as   etliicatetl   in   the  pul)lie   schools
and   Albert   Univcr`it.\'   al   Rellevillc,   Ont.,   afterward   taking   a
four   years'   cour`c   in   tlieology.      Ilo   joiue(1   the   Detroit   con-
fci.em`e   ill    1881,    I.    \\'.    Wiley   i>resi(1iiig   1)isliop.      He   niarried
Miss    Evaiigeliiie    lilg.lesl).\r,    \\.1iosc    I)arents    \\.ere    Vermonters.
ITas   a   ftiniily   of   three   sons   all(1   a   (laughter.      The   eldest,   a

g.raduate   of   All]ion   college,   is   <i   teacher   at   Houglltoll;   L.   S.,
si`concl    son,   a    grnduate    of    I)i`troit    school    of   law    after   two

}'ears   in   the   litcrar.v   tlcp{irtiiicnt   of   the   U.   of   M.      The   third
son    gratl`icitetl    from    U.    oL.    M.,    is    a    c`ivil    engineer,    teaching
last    }'ear     ill     Coriicll     LTiiivi.I.sit.\'.     Ithic.1,     \T.     Y.       The     only
t.iziughter   is    a    gr.1(luatc    of    Michig.lil    conser\'atory    of   music,
Detroit,    .intl    is   iio\\t    a    meml>er   of   the    fai`iilt\'.      Mr.    Yokoiii
lias    litit    rccciitl.\.    ltcguii    his    I)astoi.:`tc    ;n     Rot:hester,    I)lit    has
zilrea(lv    m<11ly     a(1miriiig     fricii(1s.

Social  Orders
The    social    all(I    frzitei-iial    life    I)f    Roche`ster    is    represented

lt}'   sixteci.I   tliffereiit   oi-gtiiijzations`   \.iz.:      A.1``.   &   A.   M.,   R.   A.

}1..  0.   F,.   S.,I.  0.   0.1i`.,  Ri`lltikahs,  li`.  &  .\..  K.   ().   T.   M.   M.,
L.   0.   'L`.   M.   }r.,   I.   ().   [``.,   I,atl\'  Ft]i-c`iters,  \\r.   }r.   A.,   \V.    R.   C.,
|T.    ]'.    P.,   Motlem   13rot.lii`rh;t)t|   (`i.   A.   R.,   \\'omnn`s   Club.

Rochester  Union  School



'' Overlook''  Farm

Home   of  I.   I.   Silook  an(I   family,   contains   17o  acres   beauti-
1~ully   situate(I    one    mile    soutli    of    Rochester    on    electric    road,
overlooking   the   lovely   Cliiitou   Valley.      Soil   an(I   location   par-
ticularly   a(tapted   to   fr`iits,   general   farming   an(1   stock   raisiiig.

Mr.    Snook,   \\'ith   his   late   wife,   Ella   D„    have   1)cen   widely
known   in   social,   literary,   liorticultural   and  agricultural  circles,
.ind   coiitributed   to   a   numl)er  of  publications.     Mr.   Siiook   held
tlie  office  of  Justice   of  the   Peace   for  sixteen  years,  aiid  many

I)ositions  of  trust  an(I  lioiior.     Has  compose(I  aiid  issued  several
I)ooks   all(I   I)ooklets,   tlie   lcist   just   out,   a   hcintlsomc   volume   of
lje{iutiful   thought,   I)ctiutifully   cxi)ressc(I,   coiit{iiniiig   \\.ith   illus-
tr.itioiis   morc.   than   26o   pages,   entitled,   "IVctu  Poc//!j.   o/}d   C/od
O",i"gs.„

()f   which   t!ic   Poj7fl.tlc`   Pj.c.ff-Co€cffc   says:      "Ill   the   i]ublica-
t;on    arc   coiitainc(I   over   oiie   liun(Ire(1   selections   from   the   I)en
of   Mr.    Snook.   \\.Ilo   iiiny   \\'ell   1)e   terme(1   the   I)oet   laureate   of
Oaklaii(1.      Tlie   voltlme   is   full   of   goocl   chccr   all(I   llas   tlie   right
.;,,g.„

The   Rot`/ics/c/'   I/'¢   sai(1:      "The   poems   show   a   flueilcy   all(I
c€i.se   of   writing,   an(1   tlic   tliemcs   are   treated   in   a   wliolesome
]ii.anner,    reflecti]ig.    the    beautil.ul    and    true.      It    is    beautiftilly

gotten   out,   makiiig   it   a   liaiidsome   table   or   gift  book."
The   Hcra/(J   c„id   /-'/'csb.vf"   of   Cinciimati,   said,   under   New

Publications:      "The   author   loves   beauty,   and   appreciation   of
the   beautiful   things   of   life   are   apparent   on   all   the   pages   of
the   volume."

The   Dc/;'o!.J  IVc'tcrj.-I;.i.bif t!c   has   twice   quoted   from   its   poems
\\ith   kin(lest   expressioiis.

The   U„l.zic/'j.i.f.it  fJc/'t7/t/,  Ada,   0.,   says:     "\Ve  have  read  with

1)leasure  mally  of  tlie  exquisite  poems  in  this  book  and  so  true
is   the   sentinicnt   ari(1   so   expressive   the   poetic   picturing   that
ot]c   can   aliiio`st.   smell   the    fr`ig.rance   of   the   flowers   and   hear
the   singing  of  the  bir(ls.     We   feel   oiily  the  joy  of  it  all.     The

giftecl  author  llas  put  it  in  undying  verse."
If  iiot  fouii(1  in  stores  or  ne\vs  stall(1s  it  can  bc  ol)tained  from

author   ,iiitl   1)ublislier,   "Snook   of   Overlook,"   Rochester,   Mich.,
for   SI.oo   ancl    15   cents   for   postage.



H.  J.  Taylor

Har\'cy  I.  Taylor  is  essentially  a  man
of   affairs.     Born  in  Oakland  Township,
Oaklan(1     Co„     Mich.,     he     engage(1     in
f{irming   near   Rochester   in   1879.      For
sevcrcil   years   he   was   in   the   hardware
business,  selling  out  to  eiiter  the  Roches-
ter   Savings   Bank   as   casliier.     He   has
served    several    terms    as    towii    sui)er-
visor,   village   trustee   all(i   village   clerk,
all(I    is    now    a    member    of    the    school
board.      In   addition   to   his   banking   in-
tcTests     he    acts     as     administrator     an(1
executor   of    a   number   of    estates,    an(1
a     cat)able     and     consei.vative     business
man,    his   services    are    in    constant    de-
iiianrl.      An   engraving   of   his   fine   liome
on    \Vest    Fifth    street    is    shown    here-
with.

Holncr   A.   Case   is   the   capable   assist-
ant    casl`iier    of    the    Rochester    Savings
Bniik   in   which   capacity   lie   lias   servetl
several   years.      Has   fine   clerical   ability
:iiid   is   now   serving   his   third   term   as
tiiuTiiship    treasurer.       Mr.    Case    has    a
finc`    honle    on    Oak    street.   Is   a    Masoii
all(I   a   popular   citizen.

H.  A.  Case

8.  Mccafferty

Residence  of  H.  J.  Taylor,  West  Fifth  Street

Geo.  S.  Ross

George   S.   Ross   was   boi.n   in   North-
ampton,  Penna.,  in   184o.  Came  with  his

I){il.ei]ts   to   Michigaii   in   1853,   settling   on
the   farm   two   and   a   half   miles   west  of
Rochester,     which    homestead    lie    now
o\vns.       In    1892    he    invente(1    an(I    se-
cured     patents     on     the     famous     Ross
Lever  Truss  for  hernia  for  melt,  women
aml   chil(lreii.      His   1)usiness   increasing,
in   1895   he   retired   from   the   farm   and
located   in   Rochester,   where   he   devotes
his   entire   tiiTi.e   to   the   manufacture   aild
a(ljustment     of     his     aid     to     suffering
l`uiiiaiiity.

Bert    Mccafferty    conducts    a    sample
rooii,1   in   Rochester  and  handles  the  best

gra(les   of   wet   goods   and   cigars.      He
o\\-ns   his   store   building  and   last   season
crcctecl   a   fine   brick   residence   on   West
Fourth  street,  a  fine  engraving  of  which
is     given     herewith.       Mr.     Mccafferty
came    to    Rochester    from    Lapeer    four
},.ears    ago.

Residence  of  8.  Mccafferty,  West  Fourth  Street



Interior  Stalker.s  Shoe  Store

That   hlr.   H.11.   St{`lker   runs   one   of   the   fiiiest   shoe   stores
between    13a},'   City   tincl   Detroit   is   coiice(led   1)y   all   who   have

|iasse(I    the   I)ortfils   of   liis   clcg.z`iit   estal)1ishmeiit   in   the   Ptilmer
ljlock.     lie  c.ateri  to   nil   c]{isscs   of  trci(le   aiid  carries   ill   stock   all

grades,   from   th6   che`ii)est   in   1)rice   to   the   liighest   qualities   of
tlic    l]ettcr    sort,    I)ul   c\.er.Ttl`iiig.   in    his    stock    is    tlie    best   that
moiicy   c<in   I)uy-soli(1   €mtl   stil]staiitiz`.I.       .\iiiong.   the   lii]cs   ccir-

ried   by   }Ir.    Stcilker   are   the   Royal,    Queeii    Quality.   "Buster
13ro\\.n"    .lil(I    maiiy    others    ot-    c(iual    merit.       h[r.    Stalkci.    sells
liis   goods   on   the    lowest   possible   iilai-gin.      I-Ie   z`]so   carries    .+
iiice   .issortiiiciit   of   htits   i`iitl   c<ips,   showing   i"`ny   (lesigns   and

pcitteriis   of   tlie   l>cst   m<ikcrs.      A   specialty   is   also   iiia(le   of   slioe
repairing.

G.  C.  Dennis

Gcorgc   C.   Deiinis   m{iy   \\'ell   1)e   called
a   I)ioiicer   (lruggist   all(1   l>usiiiess   iiiaii   of
Rocliestc`i..      \\ras    born    in    IIope,    \'cw

Tersc`y,   all(1   canle   to   Rochester   35   years
{``g.().       In    I88o    he    opene(1    a    (lrug   store
lii`re.     He  ]iow  occupies  the  corner  Lam-
l]i`rts`)ii   store   oil   Main   stret   aild   carries
1  fine  line  of  drugs,  medicines,  stationery
?.ii(1    school    supplies.       Mr.     Dennis    has
been  hoiiored  with   towiiship   and  village
offices   aiid    is    one   of   Rochester's   most
respected   citizeiis.

An Up~to-Date
Shoe Store

Albert     G.      Grig.gs,     a     farmer     an(1
1)aiiker,    is    a    successful    business    man,
\\'lio   is  now  vice-I)resi(lent  of  the  Aiileri-
czm   S:i\'ings  13ank.  oiie  of  Poiitiac's  lead-
ing.     fiiianci:il     iiistitutioiis.        In     atl(1ition

to    his    lianking    antl     f<irmiiig    iiiterests
Mr.    Grig.gs   I.s   lie{ivil\'    iiitereste(1   in   the
Oakland     Telephoiie   -(.o.,     o|)cratiiig     a
large   ill(1epeiident    exchange   in   Pontiac
all(1   ruiming  niany  lines   to  other  towns.
He    lias    beeii    honore(1    niaiiy    terms    as
/\\.oii's    supervisor   <iiitl    .ilso    serve(I   t\`'o

A.  G.  Griggs

H.  H.  Stalker

E.  R.  Frank

terms    most    acceptably    as    register    of
tlectls  of  Oaklan(I  couiitv.     He  has  a  fiiie
farm  home  three  all(l  on.e-half  niiles  \\.est
o[-    Roc`'Iicster.

I(l\\.in   R.   Frank,   soil  of  the  late  .Tohn
Fi.alik.   is   a   iiativc   of   Avon.      A   veteran
tif    tlic    "01(1    Fighting    Fifth"    lie    saw
\'zT`liaiit     service     during     the     civil     war.
For   the   past   five   years   he   held   a   posi-
tion   in   the   state   house   at   Lansing,   but
is   no\\'   conducting   a   successful   real   es-
t:`Jie   business   in   Rochester.



J.  W.  Horn

]nmes   W.   I-Iorii,   boiii   ill    Rochester,
is   oiie   of   the   younger   busiiiess   men,   a
vcar   or    so    ago    succee(1iiig   his    father,
Al)ram    llorn    in    the    long    established

grocei.y  business.     He  carries  a  fine  line
of   goo(ls.      A   iiian   of   fiiic   clerical   and
I)usiiicss   ability   he   lias   held   the   respon-
sihlc   office   of  village   assessor   for   many

}'ears,    being    regularly    re-clccte(1    each
spring..

Win.  Tienken

in   busiiiess    they   to€lay   own
their    o\\'ii    store    1)uil(ling,    a
sulistaiitial   1)rick   I)lock,  which
is   filled   to   rq)1e{ion   -\\.ith    cill

kin(1s      of     iiar(1\\.ai.c.,      sto\'es.

cutler}..    tin\\.clri`    cln(I    c\'Cr}'-
thing   that    goes   to   lmlkJ}   u.Lt
a    store    of    the    kin(1.       The

partners,      \Villiam      Tieiikeii
flu(1    Charles    W.    Case,    al.e

8.   E.   Norton  is  the  popular  manager
of   the    Michigan    State   Telephone   Co.
to   wliich    he    devotes   his    entire   atten-
tion.     By   close   attention   to   business   he
has   built   up   a   large   ancl   g.rowing   tele-

phone    excliaiige     in     Rochester,    which
also  takes  in  a  large  section  of  the  farm-
ing   coirmuiiity.      Bert   is   a   Mason   and
has  a  fine  home  on  West  Fifth  street.

a.  E.  Norton

G.  A.  Ax ford
Cil`oi-ge  A.  Axfortl  is  a  nntive  of  Oak-

1aiid    Township,    I)ut    for    a    number    of
\'enrs   lias   I)een   a   resi(lci`t   of   Rochester.-In  company  \\'ith  his  brothel.,  Lee,   he   is

con(lucting   one   of   the   ltirgcst   an(I   most
complete    sporting    g.ootls    stores    in   this

i]€`rt   of   the   state.      f\n   iimiiciisc   liiie   of
tolj`1ccos,     cigars,     si)ortirig    goo(1s,     post
czir(ls,   etc..   is   carrie(1.      Mr.   Ax ford   has

just  close(lliis   secontl   term   as   to\\'iiship
ti-easurcr     and    is     also     U.     S.     express
ageiit.      Is   an   enthusiastic   member   of   a
numl)er   of   fr.itcrii.11    soc;eties,   iiiclutling
M.isons   antl   O(ltl   Fello\\'s.

Enterprising
Hardware  Establishment

You   may   travel   ol(1   0aklaii(I   couiity   all   over   aiid   you   \\'ill
iiot   fin(I   a  more   complete   h.irdware   store  than   is   con(lucted   in
Rochester   1)y   Tienken   &    C`ase,   two   }'oung   lllen   \\'ho   have   a
sti.oiig  Ilo.ld   on   tlie   esteem   .in(1   respect  of  tlie   I)uying  public   of
Rocliester   an(I   surroun(ling.   country.      Succee(ling   H.   I.   Ta}'lor

C.  W.  Case

energetic         busiiiess         mcii,
splen(1idly    equipped    for    the
I)usiness,    all(i    they    eiijoy    a
ti.a(1e   that   is   ever   iiicreasiiig.
Their      plumbiiig      and      tiii-
iiing     (1i`i)artment     is     always
cro\\'(le(1   aiid   they   richly   dc-
scrve   the    success   the}'   iiavc
achieve(1.



Rochester's  Old  Boys

S.  Harris

R.  C.  Sprague

Every   towii   has   scattcrc(I   :`1Iroatl   thi-oiig.h   the   tlift-el-elit   zivc-
1lues    of    comliiercial    life   l)o}.s    \\'1io    u.ere    1)om    z`il(1    1)rotlght    tl|)

\vitllill     lier    I)or(1ers    \\.ho     li{`\-e     ..rna(le     goo(I"     in     thL`ir    uil(1cr-

tz`killgs.        Roi`1iest(`r     is     Ilo     i`.`cei)tioii     to    tllis,     :ul(l     }.our     1)uj)-

li`shcr    take`    I)lea`ure    ill    1)resclitiiig    several    ot.    our    "01(1    I)oys

\\.1ioiil    it    is    :i    (1eli.Q-ht    to    lioiior.        \\'hile    thc`se    ii€\iiles    nl:`}.    iiot

lic    fzmiiliar    to    tho`cc    u'ho    h{i`,'c   t€`keii   tii)    Rochc`stei-    as    a    I-csi-

tli`iicc    \\ithiii    the    1€`st    few    }'i`ars,    \\'c    \\'ho    call    look    1)ack    2o,

3o    z`1l(1   4o   .ve:lrs.    remcniber    \\'ith    I)1ea`surc   the   I)o}'s    \\.liom    \\.e
kiiew    ill    llo.vhoo(1.s   (lays-I)oys   u'ho    \\.ere   with    tis    in    tlie   ol/1
(I.1ys,    an(I   \\.hose   occasi(jii.il    \'isits   to   Roi`hester   :u-i`   ot-   a    mo`l

|tlcia`surezil)le    cli.irai`ter.        Thc`}'    `still     1.ctain    tlic    lii``t    of    t-i`i`li`lg
for   tlie   ol(1   to\\'ii   .iml   ]ic`\.cr   losi`   an   opt)orttll`it.\-   to   `|)e:lk   :`   8.oo(1

\\or(I   for   hcl-.
Ill    I)reselltiiig.    the    \\.ell-kiio\\.ii    i`ouiilciitlni`e    of    }Tl-.     i:ln:tli`l

Harris   of    Cliicag-o.    it    i.i    a    I)1cz`surc    to    g.i\'e    z`    slioi-t    `ki`ti`:I    ol-

liis    career.       Borii    ill    IIartfol.(1,    \rermoiit,    ill    ]836,    Ilo    c:`nle
to   Rochester   with   liis   1)areiits   \\'hen   oiic   }.ear   of   zi`s.i`.      \\'ith   a
.`lrong   miiid   for   mecli<inics   iit   the   age   of   12   }'ears   lic   rna(1e   a
mo(lel   of   cl   ste<1m   cllL3.ille   in   br.1ss.       After   u'orkill{8.   z\t   1-:iilr():`(1-

iiig   for   several  years  lie   returne(1   to   Rochester   aiitl   oiicr.itetl   a
small    foun(lry    all(1    macliiiie    sliop    .iiiitil    1862,    \\.licii    lie    raisetl

l`o.    A,    Fiftli    Michigtiii   Cavcilr.\'   .iiitl   `ser\.etl   through   the   ci\'il
\\-ar.  I)eiiig  the   oiily  commissione(l   officer  going   from   thi`i  to\\.ii-
shii].      At   the   close   of   tlic   \\'ar   he   opcne(I   a   1)ension    offii`c   ill

C.' P.  Adam8

C.  S.   MCDonald

\\.ashiiig.toll.    1).   C.,   \\.I)crc   he   \\-.is   locate(1   until   1873,   when   he
1-t`move(1   to   Cliicz`gt).      Siiicc   that   time   he   has   beeii   eiigaged   in
the    sale    ol-    L`ti`,im    ciigiiics,    boilers    aiid    imchinery,    iiiaiiy    of
tliem   ljciiig.   1iis   o\\'n    iiivc`iitioiis.       He   lias   large   warerooills   in
tlie   \\'iiitly   (`it.\',   .iiitl   c:`rries   oil   a  most  cxtciisive  busiiiess.     He
mz`kt`s    oci`tlsioiial    \'i`its    to    Rt)chcstcr,    ill    wliose   welfare   lie   is

tli`c|)I.\'    inti`ri`stetl.        Ts    :`i`ti\'e    `|.ii(I    eiiergetic    ill    evcrythiiig    lie

un(lerttiki`s   all(l   is   a   si)l``ii(1itl   t}'pe   of   a   Christian   citizen.

Stiiiiuel   '1`.    1Ii`Coi.n.ic   i`s   iiiictlicr   oltl   Roche`ster   I)oy   who   lias
lt`gioii`5    of    I-rieiitls    ill    tlii``.    Ills    oltl    liome,    all(I    wherever    he    is

kiio\\'n    aiitl    1ioiiort`tl.       Rccei\.etl    his    first    etlticatioii    in   the    old

ai`:`tlcm.\'   oil   tllc   hill.      O\'er   34   }.eal-s   ago   lic   \\.ent   to   Detroit,
\\.licrc   hc  has  1)ecn   rcsi)oiisil)I,\r  conncctc.(i   u'ith  the   gretlt  whole-
``:`li`    tll..\.    .3.ootls    firm    i)f    Etl`o]i,    }Ioorc    &    Co.    for    nearly   inat

i`iitirc   I)criotl.      }Ir.   }]cl`t)riiac   js   a   1)rother   of  I.   \\'.   Mccornac
tjf    Rt)i`hesti'r.    zii`tl    in:`!<i``    fl.i`(itieiit   \.is:ts    to    frieiids   liere,    who

:irc'   alw.a.\.s   (1eli8.llt.i`(I    to   mi`c't   liim.

Ch:`rles   S.   Mi`Doiialtl   is   llie   soil   of   13eiijamin   F.   aiid   Maria
I)uiican    }rcl)oil.iltl.      ITe    li\.i`tl    \\'ith    liis    pareiits   on    tlie    farm
an(I    ill    Rocliestcr    foi.    some   \'c€`rs,   then    u.ciit   to   Aiin   Arbor.
He   \\'as   e(lticate(1    at   Ann    ^+\il)or   High    School,   Uiiiversity   of
Michigciii    aiitl    Uiii\'ersity    rtt.    Goettiiig.eii,    Geriiiaiiy.      He   was
a(lmitte(l   to   the  I)racticc  of  lau'   at  Detroit.   where   he   is  iiow  in

I)rat`tice,   a   meml)er   of   the   firm   of   MCDoiial(1   &   Fo\',1er.      His
1)artiici.   is   a   gra(lu.ite   of   tllc   ]itcrary   tind   ltiw   tle|)artiiieiits   of

S.  T.  Mccornac

8

M.  E.  Carlton



Yale   University.      Mr.   MCDonald   was   united   in   marriage   to
Linda   E.   Harris   in   tlie   year   I9oo.     He   is   a   member   of   the
Psi  Upsilon  College  Fraternity,   University  Club,   Detroit  Club,
Detroit   Curling   Club,   Unity   Club,   Detroit  and   Michigan   Bar
Associations.

M.   E.   Carlton,   of  Flint,   is  a  native  of   Rochester,  where  his
mother,    Mrs.    Maria    Wilcox,    still    resides.      Mr.    Carlton    re-
celved    his    early    training.    ancl    schooling    in    Rochester,    and
afterwards    fitting   himself    for    fl    business    career    by    careful

preparation  aiid  study.     After  a  iiumber  of  years  "on  the  road"
in  the  interests  of  a  large  Chicago  concern`  some  twenty  years
or  more  ago  he  opetied  a  i)ook,  stationery  all(I  wall  paper  estab-
lislmient   in   Flint.   whicl:   he   still   conducts   with   signal   success.
Mr.   Carlton   still   has   a   \varm   feeliiig   for   Rochester   and   her
i)eople   an(I   makes   freqiieiit   \risits   to   this.   his   old   hoiile.

Charles  P.  A(lams,  anottier  product  of  the  good  ol(I  farm,  was
born    on   the    ol(I    Adanis    homestead    west    of    Rochester,    ancl
si)eiit    his    early    .vears    heri..    .ittending    the    old    academy    of

I)leasant   meniory.      Leaviiig.    Rochester   he    found   his    way   to

The  Oaks.    Residence  of  Mrs.  E.  R.  Mathews

Rhyndress  Home.  Oakland  Avenue

Detroit,   where   for   `ipwards   of   twenty-five   years   he   has   been
connected    with    tlie    e`'tciisive   wholesale   dry   goods   house   of
Krolik  &  Co.,  aiid  is  iiow  and  hz`s  I)een  for  many  years,  cashier
of  the   coiicern.

Rollin   C.   S|)rci.gue   is   aiiothcr   of   the   old   I)oys   who   delights
t(1   remenil)er   the   town   .is   his   I)irth|)lace   antl   tlie   scene   of   his
early   boyhoo(',.      The   .c`on   tjf   Dr.    Rollin    Sprague   lie   was    for

years   engaged   in   btisiiicss    in   tlie   old   stone    store   erected   by
his   father   in   the   earl.v  4o`s.     Ui)oil   the   closing  up  of  the  busi-
iiess  he   went  to   Detroit.  \\'here  he  lias   resi(1e(1  ever  since.     Mr.
Sprague   is   an   exteiisi\'c   trci\.cler.   rcturiiiiig   a   few   months   ago
from  a  year's   visit  to   Ijoii(lou   \\.ith   his  daugllter.   antl  he  makes
frequent   trips   wh(.Iie\'cr   the   si)irit   iiioves   him.      Mr.    Spraguc
is    an    entliusiastic    Masoii.    biiloiiging    to    ol(1    Zioli    I)1ue    lo(1ge,
Detroit    Soverei`gn    Coiisistor}-    and    tlie    Shrille.      One    of    Mr.
Sprague's   pleasures   is   a   frcquciit   trip   to   Rochester,   where   he
delights    to    spen(1    a    time    \\'ith    old    frieii(ls    all(I    among    the
scenes   of  his   early   bo,vhoo(I.

The  Rochester  Savings  Bank
Is   one   of   the   sul)st€`.ntial   an(I   soli(1   iiistitutions   of   Rochest.er

and   is   coiisi(1erc(1   onc.   of   the    scifest   coiicerns   in   this   part   of
the  state.     Succee(ling  the  banking  firm  of  Webber,  Hale  &  Co.,
this   bank   has   stea(lily   grown   in   strength   and   standing.      Its
statements   of   fiiiaiicial   stan(ling   reii(1ered   to   the   state   banking
department   show   a   stefl(ly   gi-owth   in   deposits   aiid   strength   of

H.  J.  Taylor,  Cashier

resources,   whicti   is   a   soil.rcc   of   gratification   to  'all   connected
\\.ith   the   institution.     H.   .1.   Taylor,   a  careful   business   man,   is
cashier,   an(I   Honicr   A.   Cz\se   is   the   efficient   assistant   cashier.
\JV.   C.   Chapmaii,   of   the   \Jvestern   Knitting   Mills,   is   president,
wliile  the  directors  are  amoiig  Rocliester  aiid  Romeo`s  most  sub-
stantial   business   nien.



a?

T.  E.  Neely

Mead.s  Laundry,  Main  Street

Cliarlcs     .'\.     B`il.I.     ii     a     il{i'ii\.c     of     Utii`:i.     }Iii`h..     coiiiiilg    to

1{oi`hcster    ill    T88`3.    siiii`i`    u-liii`h    time    he    lizis    lieeii    ai`ti\'cl}'    cii-

gagctl    in    I)usiiiess    as    iiieri`h{iiit`    1iaiiker    {iiitl    fariiicr.       }[a(1e   a
hm`    re(`or(1    as   I)ostmzister    un(ler    Cle\.(`hii(I    all(I   orgaliize(1   the
ile\\.    State   S€n.iligs   Bciiik   of   Roclicstci.   o£   \\.hich   he   is   i`cishicr.

A Flouring  Mill  of  the  First  Class
'rhonia``   F`,.   \.eel.\..   iH.oiii.ietor  of  the  roller  flouring  mills  bear-

ilig  liis   iiai`lc.   c{iille   here   I roiil   Bi-own   City   an(1   took  possession
of    tlie   mills    ill    1896    :i.iitl    li<is    1-tin   tliem    \\'ith    marke(1    success

(`\'cr   `iilli`e.      The    ca|)ac;t.\'   ot.   tlie   mill   is   So   I)arrels   a   ('Iay   and

+\Ii-.     \Tccl\y     lil:`ki`s     tlie     ci`lclm\tt`.`1     "Peot)1e.s     Clioice."     a     flour

\\liii`h   fint'1s   a   reatl,\.   mai-ket.   all(1   is   \.ery   pot)ular   \`'ith   all   who
(`lijo.\.   a   firsLi`ltiss   lloiir.      Ilc   :`1so   lias   put   in   a   iie\\'   Buckwheat
lltnu.   rig.   <iotl    stilii`its   :i   sliai-e   of   ~\.r)ilr   I)titron:`ge`   tin(1    also   (toes

fi`ctl    .S.rintliiig   oil    sliort   iiotii`c`.       "Tonl"    is   all   eiithusia+`tic   0(I(1

I.`eHo``\.   .iiitl   is   iio\\.   \'ii`c-(;r"itl   of   Rochester   I~o(lgc   \to.   68.

Neely  Mill

Ij.   }li`:i(1   i`(in(ltii`ts   tli(I   .iili`i`````isf`il   ..Roi`llcst(`r   Steam   Lauii(try"

ill   his   o\\'ii   1)ri(`k   ltlo(`k   oil   }I.lilt   stri`ct.      It   is   \\'ell   e(|ui|)pe(1   with
ii`,()(li`rii    in:ii`hincr\'.    {\n(1    Mr.    }le:`(1   eiijo.\'s   a   fiiic    I)cltrollage   1)y

i`ai.et-lil    :`ttc`iition   -lo   tbc   tlctnils   of   thi`   l>usiiicss.

C.  A.  Burr  Resiclence,  Walnut  St.
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The  Rochester  Fire  Department

+\'ames-Top  ro\\'-Gco.   I``raiiklin,   Gco.  A.  Axfortl.  \\''m.   Chat-
field,   Gco.   Bar'ley,   Louis   Silvertlioriil`.     Lo\\'er   ro\\'-Cliarlcs
Comi)tc,   Hugh   Bigg.er,   \\'m.   Follaii(I,   Will.   Ihrrisoii,   \Vm.

Dr. 0. J. Lasenby

Dr.   0.   .T.   Lasenby   is   a  native  of  Ma-
son,   Iiigliam   Co.,   Mich.     A   graduate  of
the    dental    departmeiit    of    the    Detroit
College  of  Mediciiie  ill   I(joo,  the  Doctor
took    up   tlie   practice    of    his    I)rofcssion
in   Rochester   eight   }'eirs   z`go.      He   has
serve(1   tlie   village   as   prcsi(leiit   for   two
terms,    I9o4-o6.    vcr,v   zii`ceptal)1y,    an(1    is
a   Shriner   an(1   Elk.     He   has   just  taken
very    fiiic    quarters    o\'cr    the    Rochester
Saviiigs  baiik.

Bc'nsoii,    chief ;    .Tolm    Poiiiten,    Herinan    Eiigle,    Win.    Shat-
tuck,    Harry    Woo(I,    John    I.oRce.      Dei)artment    organized
1896.

F.1mer     .T.     I.timl>crtson     \\'as     I)orii     in
Roche`ster   in    1861.      Ri.ing   brought   up
in    tlic    (1l.y   gootls    an(I   shoe    I)usiness   he
stirtc(1    otit    for    liimself    22    years    ago
tiiit.I   <is   "Tlie   0'1(I   Rclial)]c"   1ias   I)uilt   up

.1   fiiie   tra(le.      Ts   :i   1)roilliiient   Mason   an(1

<i   pop`il<ir    aiitl   successful   1]usiiiess   mall,
i`tii.r}'iii`e.    hr<3.c    lilies    of    merchaii(lise    in
tlie   (1iffcrciit   (lci)artiiiciits   of   his   store.

``-u___._.~/

E. J.  Lambertson
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Dr.  C.  S.  Strain

Dr.   C.   S.    Straiii,   like   iiiany   another

goo(I    mall,    is    a    native    of    Oliio.       IIis
gran(lfather  and  fatlier  beiiig  I)h}.sicians,
il   \\.as   I)lit   natural   tliat   the    son   `shotild
follow    in    their    footstci)s.       Gra(l`tatiiig
from  tlie  homeopathic  (le|)<1rtmellt  of  th.
Detroit   College  of  Mediciiie  in   I9oo,  he
at    oiice    came    to    Roche`stcr    where   he
lias   1)uilt   up   a   fine   practice.



A  Flourishing  Coal  and  Lumber  Business

P.  J.  O.Brien

Lillian  O'Brien
Daughter  of  P. J. O.Brien

0'Brien   Bros..  Plant

Mrs.  P.  J.  0.Brien

The     luml)cr     all(I     co:il      i)usi.iicss     carrictl     oil     I)y     O`Brien
Brothers   on   \Torth   h[ain   is   oiic   of   tlie   largest   aiid  most  com-

plete    to    l)e    foun(1    in    ally    tuu'n    of    many    tiiiies    the    size   of
Rochester.       The    com|)all.v    is    coiilpose(I    of    P.    I.    all(1    A.    F.
O`Bricii.   \\'lio   gi\.e    tbcii.   `iiitire   attention   to   the   ))usiiiess,   and

bill   stuff,   cement.   I)rick.   cocil   andi`:`rry   large   lilies   of   luml)er.

P.   .T.   O.Brien  \\'as  1)om  on
.1    I:`rm    five    miles    \\'est    o£
Pontiac   in   1875.      In   1878  he
move(1       \\.ith       his       parents
three    mill.s    south     aiid    oiie
]iiilc    east    of    Rochester    all(1
tliere       remained.       recciviiig
liis    e(lucatioii    from    the    (1is-
trict   scliool   and   u'orking   on
the   farm   uiitil   the   s|)riiig  of
]898.     \\'hen     he     moved     to
()xfortl   antl    associate(1    him-
self   w:tli   his   brother   in   the
luiiil]er      aiitl      coal      I)usiness.
In    the    follou'ing    spring   he
establishe(I      a      lumber      an(I
coa'l    yar(I    on    \Vater    street,
Rochester,   and   by   strict   at-

A.  F.  0.Brien

Master  Thomas  O'Brien
Son  of  P. J. 0.Brien

c.\.er}.thiiig   that   is   i`arricrl   in   a   \\'ell   appoiiite(1   coiicern   of   the
kin(I.      A.    F.   O'13rien,   \\'1io    joinc(1   his   brother   in   the   business
over  a   year   ago,   is   a  keen   ijusiliess   man,   all(I  with  his  brother
P.   I.   they   are   seeiiig   tlieir   business   increase   by   fair   dealing
:\ii(1   I)romptncss    in   all   details.

Residence  of  P.  J.  O.Brien
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tention  to  business  has  made
a  success.     Was  secretary  of
tlie    Rochester   Fire    Depart-
meiit    for    seven    years    and
has     serve`1     two     terms     as
Village   Treasurer   and   is   at
present     Village     Clerk    and
Record   Keeper   of   the   Mac-
cabees,    this    latter    office    he
has   held   for   six   years.      Is
nlso    a    member   of    Roches-
ter  Lodge   \To.   5   F.   &  A.   M.
all(I    Foresters    of    America.
At  the  present  time  he  is  as-
sociate(1   with   his   1)rother   in
the  lumber  cln(1  coal  business
all(1   enjoyiiig   a   large   trade.



Geo.  W.  Flumerfelt
Councilman

George    M.    Flumerfelt,    president    of
tl`e    State    Savings    Baiik   of   Rochester,
is    another    t)rominent    man    of    affairs,
operating.    a    farm    in    Oaklan(l`    besides
owniiig    another    big    one    near    Clark-
ston.     Mr.   Fluiiierfelt   is   a   careful,   con-
servative    business    nian    an(1    the    new
ltaiik   made   no   mistake   in   namiiig   him
as   its   president.     He   is   also   a   member
of   the   village   couiicil   an(1   has   a   beauti-
ful    hoiiie    coriier    \Valilut    and    Fourth
streets.

John   F.   ]ackson   is   the   senior   mem-
ber   ot.   .Tackson   &   Co.   who   operate   the
ol(1     establishecl     fouii(lry     ancl     machine
sho|).      Mr.   Tackson   is   a   fiiie   mechanic,
all     iiifluciitial     meml)er    of     the     villi+ge
1)oar(I,     and     (1irector     an(I     secretary     of
District   No.    5,   which   includes   the   vil-
lage     of    Rochester.       Mr.     Tackson     al-
though  a  young  mall  has  for  many  years
beeii   connecte(1   with   the   village   goverii-
ment   all(1   is   <iii   autliority   on   imiiiicipal
`1ft-airs.

W. J.  Fraser
Councilman

Edward  J.   Summers,  president  of  the
village  of  Rochester,  was  born  on  Utica
Plaiiis,      a      few      miles      southeast      o±
Rochester.     When   the   trolley  road  was
run   throug-h   Rochester   he   was   one   of
the    first    conductors,    2ind    having    had
eig-ht   years'   experience   is   now   the   old-
est  conductor  in  active  service,  although
not   the    oldest   in   years.      Careful   and
painstaking  he  is  most   popular  with  the
I)eo|)lc    patronizing    the    Detroi't    United
Railway.     Mr.   Summers   has   a  pleasant
home   on   Second   street   and   is   serving
liis   first   term   as   village   president.

E. J.  Summers
Village  President

William    I.     Fraser    is     a    native     of
Romeo,   Mich.    He  was  a   soldier  in  the
c.ivil   war.      Duriiig   a   long   resi(1ence   in
Dc`troit    he    was    the    first    Commander
Farquhar   Post   G.    A.    R.,    <ilso    serving
as   deputy   sheriff   under   Sheriff   G.    H.
Stelwageii.     For  a  number  of  years  Mr.
Fraser   was   trave'lii`g   salesman   for   one
of   the   largest   society   su|)ply   houses   in
the    country.       He    canie    to    Rochester
c;everal   years   ago    all(I   is   now   engaged

in    the   harness   business   here,   carrying
a    large    stock    of    harness    and    horse
goods.     Mr.   Fraser   is   a   village  council-
nian,    High    Priest   of   Rochester   Chap-
ter    R.    A.    M.,    Patron    of    Rochester
Chapter  0.  E.   S.,  and  is  a  patriotic  and
energetic   citizen   and   business   man.
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J.  F.  Jackson
Councilman

Tose|)h    W.    Mccornac,    a    native    of
Rochester,   is   the  efficient  shipping  clerk
at    the     \Vestern     Knittiiig     Mills,     and
foreiiian   of   the    inspecting   department.
Mr.   Mccornac   is   closely   identified   with
the  municii)al,  i)usiness  and  soc:al  affairs
of   Rochester.     He   is   at  present   serving
his   thir(1   terin   as   trustee   of  the   village,
has   for   the   past   eiglit   years   been   the
capal)le      aiid      eiiergetic      secretary      of
Rochester   Lodge    No.    5,    F.   &   A.   M.,
aiid    served   the   towiiship    lilost   accept-
ably   for  five  years  as  its  clerk.     A  man
of   exceptioiial   clerical   ability   his   work
ill   all   that   he   undertakes   is   well   done.
Mr.    Mccornac    is    an    ol(I    member    of
the   Detroit   Light   Infaiitry   aiid   during
liis    long    resitleiice    ill    Detroit    \vas    an
enthusiastic    niilitary    nian.       Hc    serve(1
ns    sergeant    of    the    Columbian    Guards
tluriiig  the  Worl(1's  Fair  at  Chicago  and
is  ratetl  as  oiie  of  Rochester's  most  loyal,

itatriotic    aiid    best    citizens.

J. W.  Mccornac
Councilman



A.  L.  Ross

Azari.ih      L.      Ross,      Supervisor      of
Avon  tou'nshi|),  \vas  I)om  in  Northamp-
ton   County,    Pa.,    coming   to   Rochester
in   1878.     Hc  has  al\\'tiys  occupie(1  a  high

positioii   as   a   farmer   .lil(1   a   iiiaii   of   af-
fairs.       At    the    Octol)cr    `sessioii    of    the
boar(1     of     supervisors     Mr.     Ross    \vas
tiiitiliimoiisly     elected     chairman     of     the
bo<irtl,   wliich   \vas   a   liig-h   compliment  to
liis  al)ility.     He  is  also  ti  most  successful
f`|rnler.

C.  Compte

Charles   (`omi]te.   .Tiistice   of  the   Peace,
ii:`s    .in    office    in    tlic    Laml)crtsoii    I)lock
.in(1     in     a(klitioii    to    llis    ju(1icial     dtltics
coiitlucts      a      successftil      fire      iiisurance
I+ttsiiiess.       Mr.    Comptc   is   a   meml)er   of
the   fire    tlci)<irtiiicnt   an(1   I)ron(1ly   \vears
a    g.oltl    l><i(1g.e    for    se\'en    years    coiistatit
Ser\']CC.

T.  Dahlmann

Theo(tor    Dahlmaiin    is    a    native    of
P\'ew   York    City,    .iiitl   1i.is   I)cell    a   rcsi-
tlciit    of     Rochestel.    since     1858.    (luring
\\'1ii.ch   tinic   he   has   1)Cell   eii.ga<ge(l   in   the

jeu.c.1ry    I)usiiicss.       \Vtis    postnl:`ster    titi-
(lcr     Tl:`rrison    an(1     is    iiow    serving.    Ills

thir(I  successi\'e   term   a.s  town   clerk.     A
man   of   fine   clerical   al)ility   his   ser\.ices
:`rc    ill   c.onstaiit   (1eiiiaii(I.

IToii.   Heiiry   L.   \Vootl.   .Tusticc   of   the
Pc.lee,      1-ciii'`)ve(I      to      Rocliester       from
Ithic<i.   Micli.,   four   yc<irs   ago,   u'hcrc   lic
\\'`is    `i    Inn    of    aft-:`irs    for    in:LIT.\t    }'ctirs
zuitl   t\\.ice   a   meiiilii`r  of   tlie   st<ite   lc.gisla-
turl}.      Hc   c.ime   to   ]{oi`1ie``tt`r   to   eiigagc
in    the    liar(1\\.€irc    ltusiiicss    \\.itli    his    son

niitl    \\'as    ]{ist    sitring-    e\i.ctctl    Justice    of
tlic   Pctice.      }Ir.   \Yootl   is   .1   \'etcran   nf
tlic   civil   \\.ar   nntl   i`omm:`.ii(1er   of   \V.   P.
Ti=\'crc.tt-Post   G.   A.   R.

H.  L.  Wood
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E.  S.  Letts

Eri`stus   S.   Letts   is   another   business
in€`n  of   Rocliester   with   interests   to  keel)
1iiin   l]usy.      Hc   is   oiic   of   the   four   Jus-
tices    all(1   is   engagecl   in   tlie   implenient
I)usiiil`ss,    i(lcntifie(l    \\'ith    the    Twentieth
Cciitury  Tile   Roofiiig   Co.,   all(1  1ias   lum-
ljcr  <in(1   farming  interests   which   help  to
ot`c.iiii)'   the   .ittciitioii   of   a   busy   inan.

J.  8.  Godfrey

jaiiies      1}.      Gotlfi-ey,      Justice     of     tlie
I'e:`ci```    is    z`    iicitive    of    Keyiisliaw,    Eng-
Liml,    i`omiiig    to    America    in    1893    an(1
1oi`{`tiiig.     ill     Detroit.        Came     to     Stoiiy

l`i.iii`k.     iii`;ir     Rocliester,     in     I9ol.     con-
iii`(``tilig   him`ell-   \\'ith   tlic    Riiiiisey   \Vool
St`)i`k   l`t)..   1ezi\'iiig   the   c.ompany   a   year
or    t\\.o    later    to    run    a    general    store,
\\.1iii`h   lie   still   coil(lucts   .it   Stony   Creek.
\\'<is    i`lei`tctl    .Tustice    of    the    Peace    in
I9o6.



A  Substantial  Business  Man  and  Citizen
r.~_

Madison  Square  Cottage

C.     G.     Griffey,     \\'ho     has
done   much   for   the   (1evelop-
nient    of    Rochester    by    the
erection   of   four   fine   lioiiscs
liere   .1n(1   \\'ho  li.is   :lil   cil)i(ling

faitli    in    tlie    future    of    oiir
villag-c.    is    {i    llati\'e    of    Erie

Co.,   Pa.      In   ]861   lie   st`irtctl
tlle    Girnr(1   Union.      IIi    lum
he        cstal)1ishe(1        tlie        Ccti.e}'

Press,        Petroleum        Ceiitri`
Daily    Era,    all(I    Erie    D.111.v
Rei)ultlictiii.          In       1868       he
stirte(1      tlic       Coiieaut,       0.,
Citizeii.     colt(lucting    it    until
1873,       \\'11etl       lic       \\.cut       to

Negaunee.    I,.    S.,    \\'here   he
cstal)1ishe(1   tlie    Iron    IIeraltl,
which     he     con(Iucted     niost
successfully  for  3o  years.   At
Negaunee      he      \vas       I)ost-
master  for  e:ght  years  untler
Presidents  Garfield  and  Har-
rison.       He    represented    the

Griffey  Home  on  Fifth  Street

I.|fy       #.+

C.  G.  Griffey
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second       district       of       M{ir-
(iuettc    county    in    the    state
legisltlture   of    I88o.   aml   the

3otll      district     in     the     stclte
sen:ite   of   I89o.      IIe   sol(1   his
iii`\\.sp€`i)cr    .it     htegatmcc     in
Itj03.         PZ`}.`ing      a      \'is(t      to

[{ocliestcr     in     I9o3     l`e     u.as
miicll    intcrestc(1    ill     the    vil-

li`gc    €m(1    I)l..ilt    a    filic    i`ottag.i`

oil     }I:`tlison     Sqti.ire.     u'hich
'.s    oci`ui)ietl    I)y    his     soil     all(1

`\.ifc.        He    erci`tetl    t\\.t)    ii`tttl

c`-n   cottages   On   `Torth    pi|ie
strc`et    in     I9oi,    :iiitl    1iis    ele-

g.ant    1-iomc    on    Fifth    strcct
last   }'ear.      He   htis   exteii`si`'i`
I)iisiiiess   iiiterest`    in    \tega``-
nee   .ind   Oliio.      }Ir.    Griffe}'
is   a   fine   \\.riter   an(I   iiiakes   a
`uccess   of   e\'cr}.thing   \\'hii`h
hc   iindertakes   and   is   a   goo(I
citizeii    ancl   business    man.



The  State  Savings  Bank  of  Rochester

Has  just   opened   its   doors   in   what   is
unclolibtedly   one    of   the   finest   banking
offic.es     outside     of     Detroit.        Finished
throLighout   in   oak,  with   tiled  floors   and
elegant   furnishings   and   surroundings   it
niakes     a     most     attractive     appearance.
The  building  just  erected  by  the  bank  is
a   beautiful   p:ece   of   architecture   and   a
monument  to   the   energy   aiid   enterprise
of   its   president,   cashier   and   board   of
clirectors.      The   bank   starts    out   under
the   most   favoral)le   auspices   an(1   offers
the   best   banking   facilities   to   all,   where
dei)c`sitors  and  customers  will  be   treate(I
with   the   utmost   courtesy   and   given   all
consideration   consistent   with   safe  bank-
ing.      The   capital   stock   of   the   coiicern
is    $25,ooo.       George    M.    Flumerfelt,    a
careful,    conservative    business    Inan,    is

president,   and   Charles   A.   Burr,   late   of
the  well-kno\\'n  baiiking  firm  of  Burr  &
Newberry.    is    cashier,    while   the   board
of   dl.rectors   is   composed   of   a   number
c)f   the   solid   business   men   and   farmers
()f   Rochester.

Fangboner  Residence,  Madison Avenue

(;eorgc   \'.   all(1   \Villiani   Fatigboner   are   natives   of   Mt.   Ver-
non.      Coniiiig.   to   Roclicstei-   several   }'ears   ago   tliey   have   made
a   first-cla`s.i   rci)itttitic`]i   cis   ccirpeiiters   an(I   many   of   Rochester's
I)cst   liouses   :`re   the   \\'ork   of   their   liands.      Last  year   they  fin-
ishe(1   a   fine   home   I-or   the:r   motlier   antl   theiilselves   on   Madi-
son   S(iuarc,   a   fiiic   i>ii`ttire   of   \\.hich   is   presented   here.

C.  A.  Burr,  Cashier

G.   L.   Da\\'e   is   a   iiative   of   Canada.     He   has   been   a   mer-
chant  tailor   for   twenty  years,   coming  to   Rochester   and  open-
ing  .a   sllop   ill   the   IIotel    St.   James   block   a   year   ago.      He
carries   a   fiiie   liile   of   suitings   and   everything   in   his   line   is
done   in   the   best  maiiiier  and  at   reasonable  prices.     He  is  now
locate(1  in  the  Peter  Lomason  I)uil(ling  on  Main  street.

G.  L.  Dawe
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\Villiam  E.  Rice  is  eiigaged  in  the  \\'agon  an(1  carriage  repair
aiid   blacksmith   I)usineis   ill  his   o\vii   sliop   on   East   Fifth   street.
Mr.   Rice   is   a  goo(1   workman   aiitl  h<is   tin   exteiisi\.e   business   in
his   lines,   al\\'ays   aimiiig  to   give   `satisfnction   to   his   customers.
I.ast   year   lie   ccuiiiilct.ctl   ti   (iiie   i`cmicnt   lirick   residence   on   East
Fifth   street,    c\'er}.   1irii`k   of   \\.hicli   \\'.is   rna(1e   I),v   liimself   aiid
son.     A  good  eiigraving  of  liis  home   is  here  I)resented.

Residence  of  W.  E.  Rice,   Fifth  Street
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A  Substantial  Implement  Business
George   B`i.rr  is  a  nfltive  of   Sterling,   Macomb  county,   Mich.,

comiiig  to  Rochester  eight  years  ago  to  engage  in  the  agricul-
tural    implement   trade.      His   business    has    rapidly    increase(I,
and   Mr.   Burr   has   a(I(1,etl   to   his   lilies   until   now   lie   carries   a
±u]l   and   complete   assc`rtment   of   field,   hog  an(1  poultry   fencing,
harness,  collars,  blankets.   robes.   whips,  gasoline  eiigines,  cream
separators,   sewing   machiii(`s,   fire   I)roof   safes,   Hoover   potato
tliggers,   sorters,   carriagc`s.   wagons,   sleighs,   salt,   cemeiit,   plas-
ter,  phosphate,  will.d  mill.I.  I)umps,  tanks,  Osborne  spring,  spike,
and   disc   harrows.   sole   agent   for   Gale,   Wiard   and   Syracuse
plo\\'s  and  repairs,  ageiit  for  Mccormick  Machinery  and  repairs,
etc.,  etc.     Manure  spreaders,   farmers   hardware,   feed  and  seed,
gloves  and  mitts,  trunks,  stock  foods.

Mr.   Burr  o\\'ns  the  t\\'o  buildings  in  which  he  carries  on  his
business  aiid  is  already  crowded   for  room.     His  trade  extends
over  a  wicle   range  of  territory   and  he   well   merits   the  success
that  has  come  to  him.

Residence  of  G.  M.  Flumerfelt,  Walnut  Street



The  Flint  Division  of  the  D. U. R.

The   Fliiit   Divisioii   of  the   Detroit  Uiiite(I  Railu.a}'  is  the  out-
coiiie   of   an   itlca   realizing  the   necessity   for   a   iiiore   tlircct,   Ire-
(i`lellt,   ec.onomiccll   .1n(1   illtcrurl)an   metho(I   of   transi)ortatio`i   be-
tween   the   1)eautiful   \illages   ot-Rochester,   Orion.   ()xfor(1   all(I
Ronieo   an(I   tlie   gre.1t   comnlercial   center   Dc`troit.   :in(I   forimi-
1{`.te(1      itself     (luring     the      \\-illter    of    1898-9    illto    the    1)ractical

fruition   of   the   1)rojcct.    viz:   the   Detroit   &   Lake   ()rion    Rail-
way   Coiiii)any,   incor|)orate(1   March   22,   1899.      B.v   a   llearty   co-
operatioii  all  aloiig  the  I)ro|)o`ietl  line  rights  of  \\.ay  \\'cre  securetl`

in    in.llly   cases   li.v   i]ri\'atc   I)tirchasc,   no   1)ains   liciiig   si)are(1   to
make   the   route   I)ractic.11.   (lircct   an(1   si)ee(1}'.      Prai`ticz`l   gr.1(ting
\vas    stz`rtetl   .\Ia.v    16,    ]890.   aiitl   cnrs   \\'cre   first   oiteratc(1    Sci)t.
28,    ]899,    the    first    c.1r    enterillg.    Rocliester    on    th.it    (lz`tc,    the
]<omc`o   cild   llot   I)eillg   re.1(ly   ttntil   \'ov.    19,   (tf   the   same   }.etlr.
The    roatl    \`.as    si)ce(lil.v    I)ushe(I    Flint\\.:`r(1    antl    tliat    cit}.    \\.as

rcci(`hetl  in   another  year.     ^1\   fe\\'  }.e:irs  later  the  ro.itl  \\'<is  trails-

fcrrc(I   to   the   Detroit   Unite(1   Railway,  who   now   operate   it   all(1
i`.   is   i`oiisittere(I   oiie   of  their  I)est   1)roperties.      \To   traction   com-

i;aii}'   in   tlie   LTiiitetl   States  has  l]etter   equipmeiit  or   service   than
liiis   tlic    I).    U.    R.`   \\'ith    its   splen(1i(1   city   lilies   all(1   a   suburl)ail

s.\.`stem   tll£`t   is   u'ell-1iigli   1)effect.      In   a(l(litioii   to  the   Flint   Divi-
s:.on.   tliere   are   the   Orchar(I   Lake,   Poiitiac,   W}'an(1otte,   Rat)i(1,
\'i)si-Am   aiitl   \'or[h\'ille   lines   \\'hicli   give   the   public   the   I)est
of   ser\'ice   €it   a   low   r:itc   ()f   fz`re.      The   system   is   manage(1   on
a   ljro`itl-guagc   I)hii   .iiit'I   is   a   g.reat   1)enefit   to   the   villages   and

*-r    .r'. qBRE-in:"

Th

cities   thi.oug.h   \\.liicli   it   I)zisses.      The   large   I)o\\.er   house   of   the
Flint    (1i\'isioii     i.s    loi`:Ire(I    in     Roi`hester,     \\'ith    a    sul)station    at
.\tl:is,     furiiL`hiiig    tralismission     f()r    the    elltire     divisioii     from
lto\.:`1     0€`k    to     l``liiit.        Itolicrt     Ozikmall.     real     estate    commis-
sio;ii`r,    \\'ho    hns    ch€irgi`    .I.    the    rca]t.\'    (1ci]tirtiileiit,    is    a    very
l>tisy   lil.lil,   1teing.   i`oii`t:iiitl.\.   eiigagetl   ill   the   interest   of   his   coiii-

i)aii}'.    :ill    along.    tl`,cir    +e\.el.:il    lilies.

First Car in Rochester-Rochester Trestle
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E.  E.  Robson

A  Modern  Hotel
}Iichigan   is   iiote(I   for  her   fiiie   inland   hotels,   and   Rochester

is   not   behind   the   I)rocession.      On   the   corner   of   Main   and
Tliird   streets   stands   the   Detroit   Hotel,   a   modern   hostelry,   of
`splendid   reputcition   as   a   \\.ell-kept   arid   comfortable   home   for
the    traveler.       The    1)nil(1illg    is    a    substaiitial    two-story    brick
structure  of  3o  rooiiis,   \\'ell   heated   and   lighted.     The  landlord,
E.    E.    Robson,   sp:ires   Ilo   I)ains   in   makiiig   his   guests   feel   at
lioiiie,   in   \\'hich   he   is   al)ly   seconded   by   his   good   wife.      Mr.
Robson   is   an   O€iklantl   county   product,   born   in   Milford,   and
\\.hile  he   h:`s  been   ruimitig  tile   Detroit  Hotel   for  several  years
il   \\'as   oiily   last   year   that   he   piirchased   the   property.      He   is
nn   eiithusiastic   Elk   aiid   Kiiight   of   Pythias.

Detroit    Hotel

A  Successful  Merchant  and  Manufacturer
E.   A.   Hii(lson   is   ci   iititivc   of   Rochester.      IIe   left   liere   \\'hcn

(iuite   }'otiiig.   fim`11y   loi`.1tillg.   in   Ox for(I.    }Iich.,   \\'licrc   for   scv-

ei-.il    }'e.irs   lie    \\':is    c`ii`8..'`getl    in    tlie    nieri`{intile    antl    re{`l    estate

I)usiiiess.       He   c.iiiie    t(j    Rocllcstci.    fi\.e    \'i`:irs    tl.go    all(I    cng.i`ge(1
in     the     grocery     btisiiiess     ill     tlic     Siiiitli-    l>1()i`k      1)tiil(1iiig     ui)     a

si)1cii(li(I    tra(lc.        ITc     czil-1.ics     all     ilmlii`iise     stoi`k    of     i.iiicy    all(1

stai)le    groi`eries.       1Ir.    IIii(lstm    has    rci`eiitl.\'    eiitcrc(I    the    I)ro-
duce   biisilless     <iii(1     is     meeting    u.ith     stli`ccss.      In   ti(I(lition   to
his    grocery    all(l    1)ro(ltli`c    I)usiness    ill    Koi`llc``tcr.    }Ir.    I-Iu(lsoii

E.  A.  Hudson

o\\'ns   and   coiiducts   the   Hu(1son   Die   &   Tool   Works   at   69-71
Ii:ast   Wootlbri(lgc  strc`ct,   Di`ti.oit,   \\'1ierc  a  large   force  of  skille(i
\\.orknic`ii  is   at   :ill   times.   iiig.ht   .lil(1   (lay,   employetl   in   the   maiiu-
f:\cturc    of    mo(lels    a.iitl    i`xi)crimeiital    work,    (lies    aiitl    special
tools.      In   tlie   }'e`ir   all(1   a   ]izilt-lic   has  1)een   engage(1   in   the  busi-
ness   he   has   worke(1   up   1  large   and   cr>nstaiitly   iiicreasing  pat-
ronag.e.      Mr.    Hu(1son   has   just   finished   a   fine   home   on    Oak
``trcet,   all   eiig.rciviiig.   of   which   is   showii   liere.
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Residence  of  E. A.  Hudson,  North  Oak  Street



"Jim  Smith's  Tavern"

This    hostelry,    1)c`ttcr    kno\\-n    as    the    Hotel    St.    James,    is
famous   all   through   Michigan   for   the   excelleiice   of   its   cuisine
antl   for   its   homelike   flii(I   comfortable   quarters.      I.   W.   Smith
has  beeii  lcintllortl  of  this  hotel  for  seveiiteen  years.     The  hotel
coiitains   21    roonis   all(I   is   a   niodel    for   cleanliness   and   ncat-
iiess.     Mr.   Sniitli   is   oiie   ot.   +\Iichigan's   most   popular   landlords,
.lil(1   tlie   traveliiig   iiieii   z`11   hi.v.e   a   good   \\.ord   for   him   and   his
famous   hotel.      Mr.   Smith   is   a   native   of   Dublin,   Ireland,   but
1`ias   been   ti   resitlciit   of   P`ochestcr   and   vicinity   for  27   years.

Finsterwald  Display  Window

L.   Fiiisterw.iltl  &  Co.  con(1t``cts  a  first-class  clothing  cstablish-
iiieiit   in   tlie   }[asr)iiic   Ptlock.   .ind   I)tlt   few   stores   outside   tlic  big
cities    carrv    as    fine    a    line    ot-    i`1othing    all(1    furiiishings.       L.
Finsteru'al;I,   of   lLiriiic   (`;t\'.   is   heci(1   of   the   firm.   while   Harry
Bigger,   oiie   of   Roi`h(`stcr.s`1jri%1it   yoimg   iiien,   is   in   charge   as
maiiager.    Tlie  other  meml)ers  of  tlie  firm  are  Hermaii  Finster-
\\'al(I.   and   All)ert   Mrirx.
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J.  W.  Smith

J.  W.  Smith  Block

Residence  of  L.  G.  Satterlee,  North  Main  and  Griggs  Streets



A  Model  Livery  and  Sales  Stable
C.   C.   Barnes   is   a   Rochester  boy   who   is   giving  the   village      al)le.     The   satisfaction   of   taking   a   buggy   ride   is   always   en-

one  of   the  best   liver}-   stal)leg   slie   has   ever  had.     He   is   in  the       hanced   by   having   a   goo(1   turnout.     This   is   what   you   always
market  for  carriage  and  work  horses  an(1  carries  oll  a  business       fiiid   at   Mr.   Barnes`   well   eriuii)ped   establishment,   and   you   will
ill   this   line   that   is   giving-  satisfaction   with   all   who   place   com-       rei`cive    courteoiis    trealmeiit    an(1
missions   with   him.      Hc    makes    a    specialty    of   turiiouts    for      every   time.
funerals   and   social   occasions   aiid  his   prices   are   most   reason-

the   worth   of   your   money

L.  G.  Satterlee

vice  as  Justice  of  the  Peace,
during   which   he   acquired   a
fine   reputation   as   a   fearless,
accurate     and     unprejudiced
Justice.       Out    of    the    thou-
sands   of  cases   tried   by   him.
not  a  single  oiie  was  decided

L.   G.   Satterlee   is   the   inveiitor   of  the
cemeiit   shingle   machine   now   manufac-
tured    by    tlie    Tweiitieth    Century    Tile
Roofiiig  Co.     He  has  an  abiding  faith  in
the  future  of  cement  and  is  now  giving
all   his   energy   to   the    interests   of   the
company,   being   on   the   road   nearly   all
the   time.     Mr.   Satterlee   has   invented   a
number   of   articles    in   connection   with
the   cement   industry.     A  fine   picture   of
his    elegant    cement    resideiice    is    here
shown.

Julian   S.   Peters   is   a  native   of   Troy.
this   county,   but   has   live(1   in   Rochester
for  over  6o  years,   or  nearly  all   his   life.
He   is   a   veteran   of   the   civil   war   an(1
A    man    of    rare    c'Ierical    ability.       Last
spring   lie    retired    after    21    years    ser- J.  S.  Peters

J.  S.  Peters'  Residence.  Main  Street
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against   him   on   appeal.     He
now    coiitlucts    a    most    suc-
cessful    real    estate,    I)ension
all(I    insuraiice    business.       A
fine    I)icture    of    Mr.    Peters'
liome   on   Main   street   is   also
shown.



An  Ideal  Country  Home

C.  S.  Chapman's  Residence

The    I)eautiful    home    of    Mr.    C.     S.
Ch<ii)mall   on   North   Main   street   is   one
of  the  beauty   si)ots   of  the   village.     Mr.
Chai]man   ac(iuire(I  the   James   Ne\\.1)erry

1)1.opcrt,v   of   27   acres   `several   years   ago,
\\'hereon    hc    erecte(I    all    elegant    stone
rcsi(lc`nce,  which  was  fitted  up  in  a  most
artistic    aiid    substantial    manner.      The

g.rouii(1s  are  laid  out  ill  drives  an(1  walks,
{iu(1     with     the     beautiful     foliage     an(1
slirubl)Cry,    it    is    an    ideal    home.       Mr.
I`liapiiian    has    also    built    a    large    barn
oil   the   saliie  general   lines.  which  is  une
tjf   the   finest    and   best   appointed   barns
in   the   state.      He   takes   great   pride   in
his   honic,   which   he   well   may,   as   it   is
certainly   a   monument   to  his   good  taste
{is  well   as  an  oruameiit  to  the  village.

Mr.   Chai)man  comes   from  New  Eng-
l{iii(1   stock,   being   born   in   Proctorsville,

Chapman`s  Lake

\Tt.,   ill    |864.      He   early   showecl   an   ill-
(1ci)cn(lcnce     of     spirit     by     becoming     a
clerk   in   a   retail   clothing   store   at   Lud-
1ouz.,    Vt..    at    the    age    of    16,    aiid    later
entcriiig   the   em|)1oy   of   Tour(lan,   Marsh
&   Co.,    wholcscile   (1ry   goods   dealers    of
Ptostoii,   Mass.     He   came   with   his   par-
ents  on  tlieir   removal   to   Michigan,   and
cntci.e(1   the   emi)1oy   of   E(1soii,   Mo``)re   &
l-o.,   Detroit.   \\.holesale   (1ry   goo(ls   (leal-
ers,   remaining  with  them  ten  years.     Tn
]89[      he     ellgage(1     in     cstaljlishiiig    tlie
\\i'e`stern   Kiiittiiig  I/'Iills   which   has   since
1]ccoiiic   such   a   s|)leii(1itl   commercial   en-
tcriirise.       Personally    Mr.     Char)man    is
\\'ell  kno\\'ii  to  iiiost  of  the  jobl)iiig  tra(le
\\'ho  hclli(lle  their  lines   of  goods,   having
trLivele(1      exteiisively      throughout      the
Unite(I   States.

W. K. M. Dam
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Rochester  Water  Works

Water  Works  Reservoir

ot   |J:Pl`   allti   .375   \\'ater   takers.   \\.ith   a   rcveiiue   of   SI,85o

|jel-   .\'e{\r.      The   .-tll:l`1.\.sis   of   the   \\'ater   sllows   a   I)urity   un-
`surii;`i``eJl   lt.\'   <iiiv   \\'ziter   in   tbc   state.      Rochester   is   I)roll(1

o[-   lii`r   \\.{ttc`r\\'orks   system   an(1   \\'ell   may   slle   I)e.      A   well
l`r|uip|Ji`(I   fire   tli`imrtmciit   of   t\\'o   i`oiiii)anies   is   niaiiitained
to   ```till   ftirth(`r   I)ro[ect   the   I)roperty   of   the   village   agaillst
fire.      Tlic   l`irst   iiul)lie   tes`i  of  the  system   was  Jllly  4,   1895.

\\ritli  the  conii)letion  of  the  iiew  reservoir  nt  the  water-
\\.orks   tlic   s.v.`ti`ni   is   on   I)ettcr   footing   than   ever.      The
iie\\-resc'i.\'oir    \\{is   comiiieilcctl   in    May.    I9o6,    all(I   colll-

|)1ete(1   August  8,   I9o7.     The  dimensions  are:  225   ft.long,
loo    ft.    \\'j(lc    :`iitl    22    ft.    (leci),    with    a    ca|)acity    of    two
millio]i   gnlloi]s.     ']`he   ]tottom,   west  an(1   north   sides   are  of
6-inch   i`em€iit,    foiir   all(I   olle,   the   hottonl   restlng   on   555`....`.?;

iun      +"''.:I         rf wltiHk5lEN';.#  NurL
~,-,,,"a

.=tr#£_*,itdifeREh

i"i,I:'peap#:,      iJ:1|`s.        The  sotit.1i   `l:mi  is  26  'feet  high   (four  u,1:i°eri;v`;`i'}
.rty_in  ~.      ~  +..-rfet.    *hu. I.-L*-`u+u       :`'],.t`i '.i``   ]T;I;`e`  i';'eiL`;t";;tL';e+,`J si:pir`LBL  :t';g':n\ :rT:" s:::;`i:. s::1:Li;

+-H-¥v.a..rf      z`n    T8-iiich   top.      1`lii`Q   is   iiiade   of   3   aiitl    I    concrete   aml

ut.Hrdienflq~
d*n

Reservoir  Under  Construction

nf tyvi#` +k   £-Hth

About   1804   se\'eral   Rochester  gentlemen   coiiceive(1  the
i(lea   that   tlie    village    coul(1    1)e    provi(lc(I    with    water    oil
the   gravitation   system.    On   the   farm   of   \Viii.   Fox,   two
all(1   a   quarter   miles   \\'est   tin(I   iiort]i   of   Rochester,   is   a
spring,  or  rather  a  series  of  si)riiigs,   15o  feet  liigher  thnil
tlie    village.       A    conii)etciit    engineer    \\'as    ciigagetl    wlio

pronounced  the  project  of  coiiveying  tlie  \\'ater   from  the
springs   to   the   village,   feasible.      After   sc\'eral   \\'ccks   of
agitation   the   questioii   of   \\'aterworks   \\'as   sul)mitte(1   to
the     peoi)1e     an(1     carrie(1     o\.erwlielmiiig.1.\'.        A     plot     of

grouii(I,   covering   one   acre,   \\.as   I)tirchasctl   Itv   the   \iillci.ge
all(1   t.hc   work   of   (le\.eloi)ing   the   \\'ells   i`oiiiilllmcc(1.     Since
\\'hich   tilllc   23    acres   iiiore    lantl    atljat`eiit    li:ive   1>ei`n    tic-

qtlire(1    I)y    tllc    villa:hrc.       A    series    of    \\'(`lls    \\'ci-i`    stiiik    in
the  springy  soil   to  the  (lepth  of  ``si:{t,\'   fei`t  or  iiiore.   \\.hii`h
\yere    coiinectc(I    nii`'l    run    iiito    a    imiii    t\\.t`l\.e    iiii`li    ijii)`Li.

which     was     g.ra(1ua.lly     re(luce(I     to     ciglit     i]ii`hes.       Tlie
contract   for   I)uil(ling   the   \\'orks   \'`'as   lt`t   to   T.   C`.   Brooks.
of   ]acksoii.   \t.ho   emi]1oyetl   lionie   ltilior.      O\.er   six   mik`s
of    I)ii)e    \\.as    lai(I.     clll(I    the    prcssur(`    1j(till.g.    .sixty    poiin(1`i

gives   the   village   oiie   of   tlic   finest   itlaiits   lil   tTie   ct;tiiitr\'.
All   this   at   a   cost   o±.   less   tlian   S`35.ooo.      £`\(I(1itions   to   tl;e

pipe  lines  have  been  addc(1  until  to(la}'  thcrc  :`rc  ten  miles
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is    lie<ivil.y    reiilforce(I   witli   c<irl)onize(1   steel    rods.     Water
is   ftiriii3lietl   tlie   iiew   rec;cr\.oir   I)y   springs   from   the   bot-
tom.     A   ten   foot   (lrivcway   surrounds   the   reservoir.   per-
t-(`ct]y   gr.irletl   to   .1    `six-iiicll    sloi)e    from    tlie   inside.      Tlie
o1(I    reser\'oir    is    T2    feet    higlier   than    the    new    one    aiitl
i`oiisequentl.v   (1ocs   iiot   (lraw   fi.oni   tlie   iiew   iintil    12    feet
of   water   have   been   cx:iausted   in   the   old.

Water  Works  Wells



Western  Knitting  Mills

Situated  at   Rochester,   25  miles   north  of  Detroit,
on  the  Micliig{m  Central  Railroad  imy  be  found  tlle
inimense   plaiit   of   the   Western   Kiiitting   Mills,   one
of     the     I:irgest     concerns     manufacturiii.g     woolen

goo(ls   in   the   \`'oi-ld.     The   factory   has   I)een   known
un(ler   its   present   name   since   1891,   wlien   tlle   new
iiiills   were   1)uilt,   ]iear   their   yarn   mills,   which   had
been   locate(I   here   for   many   years.     The   mills   are
built   of   t)rick   and   stoiie,   two   stol-ies   and   basement,
an(1    the    machiiiery   is    of   the    iiiost   modern   type.
Altos.etlier    llic    mills,    including    two    large    ware~
houses.   occupy   a   space   of   III,ooo   square   feet.     A

Mating  Room
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side   track   from   the   M.   C.   52o   feet   long   runs   di-
rectly   into   the   I)1ai]t.   solviiig   the   I)roblem   of   load-
ing   nnd   utilo``iliiig   frcighl.      Tlie    factory   contains
over  4oo  knitting.  sewing  and  tufting  iilachines  and
can   employ   upwards   of   5oo   people   when   in   full
operatioii.      One   of   the   (lifficu'lties   of   the   company
has  beeii   in   securiiig  sufficieiit  help   to  manufacture
their   large   output.   ancl   there   is   always   a   demand
for    available    help.      Tlley   manufacture    over    5oo
different   sty]cs   of   woolen   gloves,   iiiittens,   halfhosc
aiid  luml)eriiicn's  socks,  of  which   Ioo,ooo  dozen  arc
solcl  aiiiitially,   exclusively  to  the  jot)bing  trade.    The
fcictory  is   opc`rated  hy  water,   steam   an(1   electricity,
t'ne  comi).iny  ccmti.olliiig.  one   of  tlie   best  waterpow-
ers   ill   the   state.      An   engraviiig  of   their   fine   stone
(lam   is   `shown   in   this   liook.      Tlie   mills   have   their
own  system  of  electric  lights,  over  5oo  ilicandesc.ent
lights   1)eiiig  use(1   an(1   their   e(|tiipmciit   is   up  to   date
ill   every   rest)ect.

William   C`.   Chapiiian,   secretary   and  treasurer  of
the   corporatioii`   is   a   native   of   Proctorsville,   Vt.,
where  he  was  born  in   1866.  com].ilg  to  Detroit  witl+`
his   parents   ill    I88o.      After   gra(1.uating   from   b`isi-
ness   college   lie   \\'{is   liookkeeper   for  the   late   W.   C.
Yawke.v   for   six   years,   an(I   then   engaged   in   the
luml)er   busiiiess   at   Rliinelali(ler.   Wis.,   where   afte.I.
three   years   lie    sol(I   out   aiid   returned   to   Detroit.
On  the  orgaiiizati:on   of  tlie   Western   Knitting  Mills
in   I89T   he  callle  to  Rochester  as  secretary  and  treas-
urer   of   the   comi)ally.     Mr.   Chapman   is   largely   in-
terested   ill   real   estate   in   Rochester,   haviiig  platted
two  a(1ditioiis  to  tlie  village.     Has  serve(1  three  years
as  village  presi(lent  aiitl  is  interested  in  all  that  per-
tains  to   I.ts   improvement   and   pros|)erity.



Western  Knitting  Mills

Machine  Room

Knitting   Room
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W .  A. Fc,A

An  Enterprising  Newspaper
'rhc  Rochester  Era  was  established  in

A|}ril,   1873,   by   the   late  T.   8.   Fox,   and
for  35  years  has  been  oiie  of  the  iiistitu-
tioiis   of   Rochester.   increasiiig   with   the

i;rrou.th   of   the   village,   until   now   it   has
an   eir\riable   reputation   as   a   substailLial,
rcljable    newspaper,    with    a    large    and
iiicrcasiiig   patronage.      On   the   (1eath   of
tl`,e    founder,    Mr.   T.    8.    Fox,    in    1893,
his   son,   \V.   A.   Fox.   took   up   the   \\'ork
aiid   \ias   inet   with   marked  `success.     The
Era   has   an   advertising   patroiiage   that
ctiil)I.aces    many    of    the    lnrgest    general
advertisers   of  the   couiitry,   \\'ho   are   at-
tr,ictc(I   to   it   by   liberal   policy   aiid   large
Liiid      grow'ing      circulatioii.         But      few
couiitry      newspapers      eiijoy      a     larger
\.oluiiie   of   local   and  general   advertising
than   (toes   The   Era,   which   is   much   ap-
I)rc`ciatc(1   by   the   maiiagement.

.+\   u'ell-equipped   ].ob   printing   (1epai.t-
me]it  in  connection  is  pi'epared  to  handle
.ill    the    job   printing   that   may   be   en-
trtisted    to    it,    while   the   prices   will    be
fc\`iiid   as   low   as   possil)le   for  gootl  work.

Era   Building
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The~Late  T.  8.  Fox

Residence  of  W..  A.  Fox,  East  Street



Views  of  Rochester

Fifth  Street  looking  East Fifth  Street  looking  West

Main  Street  looking  South

View  on  Neely.s  Flats Old  Swimming  Hole  on  Paint  Creek



Drs.  Je§se  and  Jerry  Wilson

C.  S.  Kre§sler

Carl   Benson,   proprietor  of
the   \Vest   Side   barber   sho|),
is  a  native  of  Rochester.    He
leame(I    the    barber   business
several    years    ago    an(1   ig    a
first-class  \\'orkman.    A  short
time  since.  on  the  removal  of
Mr.  Meseraull,  lie  bought  his
shot),  which  he  has  been  colt-
(1ucting     with     marked     suc-
cess   ever   since.      Everythilig
nbout   the   shop   is   neat   and
tasty  an(1   Mr.   Benson  merits
the  success  thnt  is  coming  to
him.

Dr.   Tcsse    E.    Wilson,    the   pioiieer    physician   of
Rochester,   \vas   born   in   Canada   of   American   par-
ents,   Jam.   31,    1829.      He   located   in   Rochester   52

years   ago.      Wcis   first   president   of   the   villas.e   in
1869,   and   lias   served   on   the   school   board   for   35

}'ears.    But  few  physicians  liave  a  record  of  so  long
and   successful   a   practice   as   Di..   Wilsoii,   through-
out   which   he   lias   shown  rare   skill   and  abil:ty   as   a

physician.     He  is  still  engaged  in  active  work.    Un-
til   one   ye.ir   =igo   he   was   engaged   in   practice   with
his   t\\'iii    brother,    Dr.    Terry    Wilsoii,    who    passed
a\\'ay    deeply    lamented    by    the    eiitire    community,
amoiig.   u,1iom   he  had   worked   for   so   iiiaiiy  years.

Charles      S.      Kressler,      superintendent     of     the
Rochester  electric  light  I)laiit,  is  a  iiative  of  Roches-
ter   and   has   devoted   many   years   to   tlie   study   of
i`lectricity    `in(1    is    well    equip|)ctl    for    his    positioii.
1s   one   of   Rochester's   I)riglit   youiig   iiieii,   a   Mason
atid   Forester   of   America.

George   A.    HLlnimond,   deputy   sheriff   for   Avoll
towiiship,   was   born   in   Oxford,   Mich.      Sooii   after
the    trolle.v    ro.1(1    comiilence(I    niiining    Mr.    Ham-
moiid   was   given   a   place   as   con(1uctor,   which   he
held  until  t\\'o  years   ago  when   he  resigned  to  look
after   his   private  bii.siness.     Besides   owning   a   farm
near   North   Branch   Mr.   Hcimmond   is   president  of
the   Twentieth    Century   Tile   Roofing   Co.   and   the
International    Mining    &    Milling    Co.    of    Oiitario.
both  promising  compaiiies.     He   is  a  very  successful
and   paiiist.ikjiig   business  man   and   official.

G.  A.  Hammond

Carl  Benson.s  Barber  Shop
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Ayres  Gas  Engine  and  Automobile  Works

Located    lit    Rochester,    Mich.,    mar.ufacture    sta-
tionary,   portable   and   marine   engines,   any   power
and   size   (lesired.      They   claim   for   their   simplicity
an(I  (1urability,  that  they  are  the  best  engines  made.
These   engines   ai.e   first-class,   well   built   machiiies,
\\'arraiite(i   to   (lcvelop   their   horse   power   and   more
too.     Tliere   is   so  litt.le   mechanism   about  them   that
within   a  few   hours  they  can  be  understood  by  any
one.      Mr.    R.    \V.    Holmes    is   president   and   man-
ager   of   tlie   company   aiid   will   gladly   answer   any
int|uirics   concerning   the   Ayres   gas   engines.

Rochester's  New  Greenhouse

F.  Dahlmann.s  Greenhouse

Frank    Dahlman,    wlio   has     just   conii)1etc(I    his   new   grf`cn-
house   on   East   Tliir(I   street   is   a   native   of   Rochester   and   a

graduate   of   our  high   school.     As   a   g.ardener   he   has   made   a
success   for   several   years,   all(I   his   usual   foresight   saw   that   a

greenhouse  would  bc  `1  good  investment   in  Rochester,  erecting
one  oil  his   own   I)roperty   just  off   Main   street,   oil   East   Third
street.      The   buildiiig   is   of   cement   aiid   glass,   2ox6o   feet,    Io
feet   high,   with   a   cement   block   office    Iox2o   feet   all(I   a   coal
shed   12x2o   feet.     The   buil(1iiig   is   lieated   by  hot  water   aiid   is
modem   in   all   its   details.     The   sloping   roofs   are   covered   I)y
2,ooo  feet  of  glass,   the   panes  being   16xl6   iiiches.     Mr.   Dahl,
mann  will  make  a  specialty  of  early  vegetables   for  market.  to-
gether  with   plants,   shrubs,   flowers,   etc.,   and   lie   will   uiidoubt-
edly  builcl  up  a  fine  busiiless,  as  he  is  a  practical  man  and  will
attend  closely  to  all  the  details  of  the  business.
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Frank  Dahlmann



Harry  Bigger

Harry   Bigger,   maiiager  of  the  i`lothiiig  store  of  L.   Finster-
wal(I   &   Co.,   is   a   mti\'c   of   Rochester,   where   all   his   life   has
l)een   spent.      E(lucate(I   in   the   schools   of   Rochester.   he   early
sliowed   a   marketl  abil:ty   for  business,   an(1  as   a  meiiiber  of  the
firiii   all(l   maiiager  of  the  biisiness,   has  matlc   a   (lecitled   success.

J.  P.  Tucker

Residence  C.  K.  Griggs,  West  Fifth  Street

C.   K.   CIrigg.s  licis   tot.  mai`y  years  been  e!igagcd  in  the  grain
all(I   pro(lucc   I)usiiicss   anrl   ill   addition   he   or)crates   one   of   the
rjest   farms   ill   the   towiisl`iir>-the   old   Griggs   liomestead,   three
an(1   one-half   Ill.iles   west   of   Rochester.      Mr.   Griggs   is   a   grain
antl   I)rotluce   btiycr   operatiiig.   largely   aiitl    is   always   ready   to

1)ay   the   best   prices.      A   vie\\'   of   llis   I)eautifiil   1iome   is   shown
here.

Our  Mail  Carriers

J. A.  Briclges

.Tosei)h    P.   Tucl`.er,   R.    F.   D.   carrier   ^\'o.    I,   is   a   native   o£
\Vhite  Lake,  this  county.     Left  his  farm  to  locate  in  Rochester
:i   few   years   ago,   \\'lic`n   he   \vas   appointe(I   rna.il   carrier.      Mr.
Tucker   erecte(1   .1   fiiie   resi(leiice  oil   \Vest   Third  street   lcast   sea-
son   where  he   resi(1es   \\'ith  his   large   and  iiiteresting  family.

Terome   .r\.   Britlges,   R.   F.   D.   carrier  P\To.  2,   also  carries  on  a
braiich   of   the   Uii,ioii   'l`c`zi   Co.   .ind   does   a   good   busi]iess.      He
carries   a   fine   lii]c   of   te:ls,   coffees,   spices   and   confectioneries,
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P.  J.  Lawrence

aiid   himself   aml   \Tife   lizi\'c   just   atltle`1   a   luiich   department   to
their    fast   grou'ing   btisincss,    wliere    sliort    order    lunches    arc
serve(1  at  all   hours.

Porter  La\\.rence,   R.   F.  D.   carrier   \To.  3,   is   a  iiative  of  Ox-
ford,  Mich.     Lt.~st  season  hc  bougllt  a  small  farm  near  Mt.  Ver-
iioii,  where   he   lives  \\rith  his   family,  driviilg  to   Rochester  I)ost-
office  each   liioriiii]g  to  g.atlier  up  his  mail.



Municipal  Building

W.  C.  Chapman's  Residence,  Walnut  Street

Avon  Township  Hall

John  Black.a  Barber  Shop

loliii   131ack   canie   to   Rochester   from   Royal   Oak  biit   a   short
time  ago  and  bouglit  the  East  Si(1e  barber  shop  of  Mr.  Becker,
and  lias   a  fine  btisiness.     It  I.s  a  tliree-chair  shop  and  the  boys
are   always   bus,v.      Mr.    Blacl`:   gi\.es   liis   persoiial    attention   to
the    business    antl    it    is    r.ipi(1l}.    increasing    uiider    his    careful
man[igement.
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A  Fine  Dry  Goods,

Masonic  Temple

Shoe  and  Millinery  Establishment
But  few  villages  of  the  size  of  Rochester  contain  a  better  or

more  attractive  store  thaii  will  be  found  in  the  Masonic  Block.
While  in  business  but  four   years   Jennie   Mowers  &  Co.   have
contiiiued  to  grow   and  prosper,   adding  new   lines,   until  today
they  have  a  business  they  may  well  be  proud  of.     Miss  Jennie
Mowers,   the   resident   partnei.,   is   associated   with   her   brother,
Dr.   Mowers,   of   Fennville.     As  manager   of   the  business   Miss
Mowers   has   gained   and   ad(led   to   her   acquaintanceship   and
business,   which   she   fully  apt)reciates  by  bending  every  energy
to   cater   to   the   wants   of   .[1ci.   customers   in   every   detail.      In
addition   to   a   well   aiid   carefully   selected   stock   of   dry   goods,
ladies'  and  cliildrcn's  coats  and  cloaks,  aiid  other  kindred  goods,
will   be   foun(1   a   lii`e   of   la(lies.   gentlemen   and   children.s   shoes
second  to   iione,   while  the  millinery   department  is   a   bower  of
beauty.     As  the  seasoiis  collie  the  most  attractive  and  beautiful
millinery  creations  nre  sllo\\'n,  aiid  tlie  large  patronage  enjoyed
by   this    (lei)artiilent   proves    its    pot)ulcirity   with    the   ladies    ot.
Rochester   .in(1   surrouiitliiig   co`iiitrv.

Interior  of  J.  Mowers  &  Co.'s  Store

View  on  Main  Street
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